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WEARINESS.

Of ADTItTlllTO.

Ono square. three insertions .*■
For each aditional Insertion,

|««,

10,i*j
The established square 1* twelve lines nonpareil;
when wt In larger type, or displayed, a somewhat
larger (pace >s allowed the squaru.

CHAKLES II. GRANGER,

4^tf

Attorneys and Counsellors

Law,

at

SACO,

Have facilities for the prosecution of all claims
again<t the 8tate and the United States.
nun

a

ly<*\t edwi* b. smith
NATHANIEL HOBffii

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
youtii nrtiricK, me.

GEORGE II. KNOWLTON.

Attorney anil Counsellor

Law,

at

Alfred, .Mi*.

IV. W. DAY,

skylight, 4Room

proaches,

Mccurvd.it i» better

f: w. a-xjp»TiiL.x.,
Saco, Mmw.
Attornry at Iaitr,

ticularly pleased

Attorney and Solicitor for Pensions ami liounty
t'laims In Army ami Nary.
Prompt an<! vlcilant attention given to the col-

lection of demands as heretofore, ami all other l>uaineM Incident to the legal profession.
Refers to lion. John Vv, Fowler. l'reiMentol Statu
ami National Law School, Pougbkoepsle, N.V. lyll

have an earth floor than

to

planks. Wo wero parwith tho stables of the

to stand the horse on

Iadd brothers, of Jefferson County, during
Tho brothers Updoour visit to that place.
aUo have their stablo bottoms of earth,
on their limestone hillsides is firm and

gruff

which

William II. Ladd has

dry.

nice, smooth

a

B. F. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, yard,
Office.—SO*KS ItLOt K,

DIDDEPORD. ME.
Retort to lion. 1. T. Drew t lion. W. P. Kessenden lion. Daniel lioodenotr, Hon. Nathan I>ane,
liwa. M. II. lXtnacL Uon. J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph
Uoheon, Ksq E. II- C. Hooper, Esq., Leonard AnI8U
drews, Esq.

OWEN & MOULTON,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
and dealers In

door West of York Dank,
M

Mam St*b*t,Saco.

lyr

made from quarry waste, packed like
a McAdaiuizcd road, and so cemented with
its own dust as to defy water or horao shoot
(rum

^titrating it.

With

an

ding than

if

earth floor hones need lea bedcompelled to stand upon planks.

Speaking of bedding,

reminds

us

of tho fact

that in this season of scarcity ol fodder it
will he well to look out (or bedding other
than straw, which can bo usod for (odder.—

anil Furniihins Goods For this purposo tho best material is

Rrady-Mailr Clothing
Une

sheop-

hottoffi both to hi* horse-stables and

NOTICE.

saw*

dust, and now boiore tho heavy fall rains
set in is tho time to lay in a lot for winter's
use.

C.,

Kicking Cows.—J.

or

Norfolk, Connecticut, says, in
Agriculturist:—
OP
PAY.
PENSIONS. BOUNTIES. ARREARS
tucnt

of

letter to the

a

"The following treatment, which I hare
AND PRIZK MONKV,
For nrricea in tho Ar:uy or Nary of tho United tried for sorao years, ha# never failed to Btop
State*. ami flatter* himself that an ex|M.'ricnce of
Put a strap round tho cow just in
more than dirty year* In this kind of tnuiii*** will the evil.
unable liliu to glresatUUction to all who may emthe
of
bag, and bucklo it rather tight.
front
ploy hi in Charzea rtUKmahle.
MOSKS KMKUY.
a
draw the
If
If tho cow trie* to

\ ,1

L. A. FLIUtll'K
DENTAL

|

ffrffI*

little

ESTABLISHMENT,

\*a. t aatl 4 t'ryalal \

I.

LIBERTY STREET, .... B1DDEF0RD
184T
Biddeford, April«, ISO.

DENTISTRY.
Teeth

without pain, by tho u*e
Nitrous Ozld* iliu. at tho office of

po«ltlrely extracted

DR. HALEY,

City nulhllng.
47

Biddeford, Not. 13.

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

and it

kick,

Sho will

tighter.

strap

never

get uicd

to

it,

does any injury. Sho will keep
usual, but has no inclination to

never

eating

on

as

lift her feet,
This may

even

about."

to walk

tho purpoao; the expe-

answer

riment is easily tried^
"In witnc« whereof,

hereby testify to
having tried the above, successfully, years
ago, upon a three-year old heifer. It is a

sum'pop'every

we

time."—JV. H. Journal q/

Agriculture.

Wo tried it this fall upon a two-year old
heifer, and it worked like a charm"—Mas"

Plouyhtnan.

sachusetts

Tiik Fittm or IIorsks.—Tho draft upon
the serviceable horses of tho country has
1'nioii IIIiK'k* I'm-lor) MniiU, Suco,
been so great, that the horse interest is
11.14 on hand an<1 will continue to keep, an assortment of ready-made clothing of hUown iuai>ufjc- bound to <jo up; and among tho best investtin*, and mailt In m suit, taut la I in.tnnur troui tlura
hie material, wltleh Im la falling very low. Don't ments of livo stock now to be made will be
for^vt the

place!

auioelO

MtOR.H i:

Bookseller

r11*n:,

«S*

Stationer,

Bidilrforil, Mr.

A One assortment of lllblea i School. Mu«le, ami
Miscellaneous l«>oka ■, aUo. lllank Hooks. Station.
Poehet Cutlery,
cr> of all kinds, Wrapping Paper.
Ac, constantly for sale, at Uie lowest pri<£>, at hi*
Arrmlr.
lkxik»U>re. >«>. 4, Crystal
at
XJT Any book not ou hand will bo furnished
l/rtfl
tho shortest notice.

GEORGE C. YRATON,

at Law,
Attornoy and Counnollur
MK.,

SOVTII HLKiriCK,
Will rIvo »;>ecli»l attention to securing Pmtim*,
Ve«» y for soldier* or
Moonlit*. He-k #*«» and
or orphan
Mauien, their children, mother*, widows,
Apply in
plater*. Ac., who are entitled thereto.
UEO C. YRATON,
p«r*on or by letter, to
Me,
Berwick,
bo.
•17
f

coinII
j

m.

if amioiiH-.
r>

purchaso of likely colts Tor raising to
maturity; tho next to this, tho breeding of
good hon»o stock for tho futuro supply.—
Now thai tho practico of (Government has
cleared tho country of low-priced animals,
lot us turn over a now leaf in our stylo of
hono-broeding, and go in fur something that
will do good service and command good

the

priccs.— Ohio
SrtATtUKS

Campbell,

kTa.ring,

•VCCCMORTOT P. I. Ht A KMC.
■TILL COKTIMI'R* TO

Fanner.

IN

IIorsks.—C.

G.

Sicwers,

Co., 0., gives his experience

as

"The bent remedy I havo ever
tried in to walk the horao up and down in
running water two or tlireo times a day, for
follows:

a

few days; this nlwajrs

cure#

my horso.—

The cause 1 aseribe to a filthy stable, m inv
bora* nover pets tin* scratches. unlen I employ
in the neighbora certain laiy farm hand
hood for a makeshift; ho and the scratches

Keep Ihr Lnr|t«i nu<l llrat A•••«■ iiiicni
W C«4Bna, llnhfi iml PU«« that «*an l«® ft»un«l In
York County, which will t* n.M cli<-a|»-r than at cotno
any other place. Alao. Agent f»r Crane's Metallic
Itunat CaAeU--8»w niUi.; aixl L,h work «l«>oe at
•hurt MUM. At th«< <«M »uwl, (tearing Ruddlng.
of the Ohio Farmer
jy A
Chestnut *<«.
Keal<lence, South street, near
the City Dullrilng.
l -tf
gives the following receipt for the cure ol
BUPim KM \l.l. .V st>N,
: Pulverise bluo vitriol and
toot n>t in

together."

correspondent

AUCTIONEERS.

white lead

LIFE AND PI RE INSURANCE AGENTS,
turpentine
Office In City Building, Biddefi»r*l, lie.
IS
DREW 4 HAMILTON,

COUNHBLLOR8

AT

with

a

sheep
together;
to a

mix it with

salve, and

|middle to

the

sore

apply

part of

spirit*

ol

this salve
the foot.

LAW,

rJT"No Government," says Go*. Andy
of slavery, "can exist

Johnson, speaking

Will gl»o special attention to the collection e( that has
an institution within it more poPenalon*. ami to tSe |>r»<c«ull»n ol
all claliu* against the Government.
tent than tbo
government itsolf. If Slavery
Fen fx No charge u»lrw
is in the way uf tho harmonious working ol
llountlea ami

|lyr3H|

Kui'M. K

\V. p. FRKKMAN-,

Attorney and Counsellor
ut/

lUmLtvi

at

Law.

arvt Petition » aecarrxl
at reasonable rate*.
Particular attention mM to Collecting,
cHtce la City feilldla;

Bounty, Pri*e Money

more,

thcro, inside;'

.•••\i'iniii»*iit, it imiMi t*.

must mom on, and

the

year, being highly
whoso namo his now

son

by peremployers doclincd

morning,
barrel of apple*,

in my countenanco, or not, I can- found in tho back yard a
a
but, after moot of tho passongers barrel of flour, a keg of butter, and a bug of
had got out, ho moved up to mo and said, buckwhcat flour, labelled, 'For Mr. John
•Good hoy, good boy, wasn't ho? My dear Ilairis,
street.'

thoughts
not say ;

(and hero
whisper), I

bin voico sunk to

n confidential
Jobn declared, (after pinching himself to
have got money enough to buy see if howoro
really John.) that ho fastened
out all tho ujfltart pcoplo that filled this om- the
tho very last thing boforc ho
insido
gato
nibus, twenty timeH over, but I liko this old put on his night cap. Mrs. Harris said
coat and hat.
must havo climbed over and un*
They are as good as a cruci-

bio.

Good

llolp mo

to find out tho truo motal.—

morning,

somebody

fastened it; and I jumpod right up and down,
Thank you for for a
bright thought had just struck mo, and
if I needed it'— I was determined to hold on to it, for I

my dear.

your pity, just as much as
and tho old man pulled tho strap, got out didn't lmvo a
bright thought every
of tho omnibus, and hobbled off down tho
'What now?' said John, as I

street.

round tho

day.

capered

room.

Somo time after, I advertised for lodgings,
"Oh! nothing,' said I, 'only it takes a
and was answered by n widow lady. I liked woman, after all, to find out a secret—and
tho air of her houso, it was so neat and qui- to
it, too, I added,
my fingers

snapping

keep

ot; and tho flowering plants in tho window at hitn.
That
were a letter of recommendation to mo.—
Your cold-hearted, iciclo peoplo
for flowers; (you may writo that in tho

never caw

primer.)

leaf of your

ly pleased

mo

at Mrs.

Hut what

Harris',

fly-

particular-

was

tho

day

1

it would do

thought

to rido about in

an

mo

good

omnibus. I tried sovcral.

It didn't mako much diflcrenco to

mo

wheth*

they went up street or down, or where
devo- thoy finally stopped. I was looking rnoro at
or

I expected tho passengers.
son to his mothor.
less, because, the moment he opened the
By and by I saw tho person I wanted.—
Said
ho
was
tho
I
that
eaino
saw
man
1, in a whisper, sitting down besido
door,
young
who gavo up his scat in tho omnibus to tho him, 'IIouso ront—clerkship—flour,—butter
—crackers and buckwheat, all for giving
old gentlomnn.
tion of her

nil tho marketing nnd providing, you a seat in an omnibus !'
Didn't 1 know that • tno lairy was tno
as well as if ho were sevonty,
wisely
instead of seventeen. lie wheeled his moth- nice old man with silver looks? Didn't ho
John

uiu

and

on

arm-chair to tho

er 's

handed her

pleasantcst corner;
tho footstool, and newspaper,and

way."

The

man

who

Slavery

was on

committed suicidc

The train
must get owl ol

the brink of

It

who baa soul enough to realiie how nered a
Tho question whothcr tho President's call a thing it patriotism, should hasten to tho
lor volunteers shall be mot within the period help of bis country in this its last decisive

to which it is

tho

limited, doponds mainly upon grapplo with tho

public spirit

of tho young

men.

Thoj

uio

might get

that ho

tonguo, by tolling mo
poop ut John and his

to hold my
a

was a

beautiful

sight in thoso days,when
stamping and whistling

never

glory

and

Duty

un

old lovo of his ?

be

tho class from which alono serviceable alike urgo it.
soldiers can bo obtained. "Young men for
Every cflort should bo made to meet the
war" is tho accopted maxim in all nations. President's call by voluntary enlistment, and
Thoir physical vigor and endurance, their not by tho other altornativo of drafting.—
elasticity and dash, particularly fit them for Public opinion should hold every State and
tho field. Tho loyal States aro very power- county of the North strictly to its duty.—
aro

ful in this class of

population.

Notwith- It should bo deemed

all tho drain that has been made
upon them, they still contain over two millions of men between tho ages of oightecn
and thirty-fivo. A sixth part of this number, properly armed, drilled and disciplined,

standing

personal services of just no many young
men as it requires—voluntarily if it can,
compulaorily if it must. It is not so much

a

positivo

Why

professions

are

boy

tho
now

ho

Every citizen everywhere,
slightest influonco, owes that
to his

We

to tho call of tho

young

men

country for

who has
inQuenco

A

shapo
respond

to

are

New York Timet.

jyFlowors and

lot

or a

children

arc

of

near

day they

tell

a

kin,

moming they

swooter than cvor,

mo

that
a

a

samo

upon

violet is
somo

no

diligenco

or

prudence can

far away cleft

and

spent a pleasant autumn under Mrs. Harris' quiet roof. And now, winter had sot in,
John camo in
with its nico long evenings.
to tea. one night, with his bright faco overI

His mother

clouded.

was

at his sido in an

John's master had failed, and John
thrown out of employment.

instant.

Then I

learned that it

wus

only by

tho

strictest economy, and hoarding of every
cent of John's small salary, that tho liouso

rent was

paid

Aud now,

and tho table

providod.

the widow said, tho houso

so

given up, for John might bo a long
while getting another place; clcrknhip« wero
so difficult to obtain; and they must not
think of running in dobt.
Wo woro all so comIt was such a pity.
fortablo and happy there, in that cosy little
must lie

parlor,

with its sunny bow windows full of

flowers, and its bright Lehigh fire, and cosy
cushioned chairs; that cosy parlor, whore
tho little round tablo, with its snowy oloth,
had been

so

often

spread;

and tho

fragrant

ly as

if ho

just

IIo had
of

was

course

his

proprietor. Tho bolong in being divulged.
made a happy father, and

tho solo

howoYcr, was

been

not

family

could not bo moved

un-

codec, and delicato biscuit and racy newspa- der such circumstances. Tho
lady propria
per had so often boon discussed; where John
tor, upon being inadj acquainted with the
in his slippers and dressing-gown, with his
dilemma, was greatly chagnrcd, but a bright
dark liuir pushed off* his broad foreltoad,
idea scorned to striko her, and sho consoled
read to us jugo after page of somo favorito
herself with tho remark that "that was a
author, while tho wind wuswelcomo to whisgamo that can't be played every day."—Detle itnelf dumb outside tho threshold, and
troit Advertiser.
old Winter to pile up the
till he got tired of it.

snow

at tho door

A Mistaki.—Charles to the altar ted the
lovely Jane, and to her father's house re-

iv w«8 nam :

Julio walked up and down the floor, with
turned again, where, to convey them on their
his hands crossed behind, und Mrs Harris
wodding tour, already stood a brilliant coach
went round the room hunting after her specand four. When lo! the gathering showers
tacles, when they were comfortably reposing at onco descend, cloud rolls on
and

on

the bridge of her fine Roman
A knock at the door !

cloud,

now.

warring winds contend ; this moves him not,
hut in he hands his bride, and seats himself
enraptured by her side; when thus to cheer
the fair ono ho begun : *1 hope wo soon shall

A noto (or John !

Enclosed Hnd $500, to
pay Mr. John Har
ris' house runt for the coming your.
hsvo a little sun.' But sho, to whom the
A Kruno.'
John rubl>ed his ojes, and looked at his weather garo no pain, who heeded not the
mother; his mother looked at mo, and I blust nor {tattering rain, but most about Iter
future Ktato bethought Ii<t, r«plit*l, "My
looked at N.»tli ol them ; and th<>n wo

nnd

till

its.
Cut who

was

question.

did

over.

us.

our

We

host at

Well,

wo

nearly

laughed

had regular

the 'Friend?'
were

That

hyster-

was

Ihe

Yankees, and
hut it didn't help

all Iwrn

'guessing

at auy rate, it

wad

very uioe, all

dear I'll rnthrr fuivr

duuyhtcr."

a

It is a renurkahle fact, that,
common

ligion*
Ion.

sheep delight

flocks

are

not

in verdant

•Little Johnny Green!'
in the service to which the country now
jy There ii a story told of an Irishman,
calls, but the best cbanccs for future civil
world
the
landing in New York ilsrbor, wai
in
who,
There
is
no
preferment.
country
welcomed by a oountryman who
and
in
mot
than
in which galantry is more honored
been
bimsolf
had
long here. 'Welcomo, Pat,' laid
and
he
who
has
onoo
this;
proved
truo and faithful to the flag of the Republic, tho latter, 'I am glad tosoo ye; jo'to come
in the storm of battle, has a passport to the just in timo. for to morrow's election dsy.'
friood took somo refreshments
oonfldenco that nothing else can give. Pat and his
Wot

won

only military

popular

and presently the newly arrived boIt is certain that for the present generation together,
umko some inquiries about voting.—
the great majority of our officers of trust, gat) to
vote for who yoplaiie,' said his friend,
from the P/esidency down, will be filled by •Yo'll
a free
it's
•sure
Stars
the
for
counthry.' •Wall, thin, lietheir lives
men who have

periled
Stripes. The people will

devolve their gorra,' rejoined Pat, *1 go agin tho governand
both becauao ment— that's what 1 always did at homo.
soldiers,
tried
trusts upon the
them, and beoause
honor
to
will
love
they
Pcuut.
Some curious person baa Intired of

•hoy are thoroughly
politicians. No sordid,

fields,

re-

anxitnis (or given pun-

professional

o«t drama of tho

enough

to feci that

—

vented the
corrupt, faithless
truo soldier, and the

bolong to a
fool it.
instinctively
peoplo
socks an honora*
Kvery young man, who
in the grandto
oares
wbo
figure
ble future,

nature can

although

distinctions are to do

century, who has

spirit

following dialogue:

Mntrtss to Servant:
If tho B m t put:

If the 8. putting:
Srnwnt to Mistress.
Uow run I |Hit: when there
Is euch a-der?

havo (ailod.

crows on a

you sotnfln'.

rail,

an'a

Sposo

man

should

llko a nigga', I tink do
and dar'od bo nono leff on

came at last loaded with a fino
bribe
to tho master, who took tho
<iam,
ham, but flogged tho lad, and told him tliat
<io might givo his compliments to his mother

'iim to do,
as a

'or tho

not

ham, but assured him that it should

savo

his bacon.

Says Jones, 'Wo haro

tho ago of iron, tho
and
tho
gold,
ago of bronsc, but
vbat shall wo call the present ago?'
ge of

'Why,' says Smith, licking

tho back of

n

•ostngo stamp whioh he was about to apply
•o a letter, 'I think wo had better call this

rhoroucil*agc.'
Tho

•

disagrees
post-age.

with

Doctor

hinks it is

The Prince of Prussia is

According

ts.

paratively small conscquonco whero he bo- will givo the rejoicing wolcomo, and bo the
gins. No young private, however friendless swift and light footed herald of tho flowers?
or unknown, can exhibit a superior intelliWho ahull gather them with tho light fingers
or supo>
gence and promptness in tho camp,
sho put to tho tnsk—who?
rior gallantry in tho field, without attract*

fibre in him would bo stimulated to rnnko tho answer, after some asdstanco.
good his claim to what ho has asked, and •Who put them in?'
carvo his way to a commission with his own
Eddy's face brightened thin time, and with
good sword. So long as tho ranks aro open all tho boldncra of ono who was sura that
to him, ho need rely upon no favors.
he was right, cried out:

only spring of
plies his prayors us
only in a storm, or

A boy who had not returned after tho holidays to schdtl, which tho master charged

of

•Who was put into tho fiery lurnaco?'
asked his father.
•Shadrock, Mcshack and Abcdncgo,' wu

on

is the
ho

want to ax

Je rail.'

political degenoracy, present bio—of tho plaintivo cry of mistress cuccoo
days
littlo inducemont to tho young man who re(sho daintily called her "mistress cuccoo")
lies upon his manhood; tho chances aro ten
from the edge of tho wood—what eager,
to ono that chicanery would thwart him.—
earnest, delighted listeners have wo—lifting
But war, in its stern necessities, brings tho tho blue
eyes—shaking back tho curls—dancof tests; and
young man surely to tho fairest
te tho melody? And whon tho violets
ing
when it is onco proved that ho has tho true
repeat tho swoot lessons thoy learned last
steel in him, there is no rank which ho may
year of tho sun and of tho warmth, and
not hopo to roach. It is a matter of combring their frogrant blue potals forth—who

they dcscrvo to be disappointed. Tho roan
soldierly qualities would bo kopt
back for no such reason. Every soldierly

pardon

duty;

am joat
fly away,

•Dat
four'ed

hung
may
of his real raorits. Agrilittlo hand that might hnvo stolon possession
roshowover
tho
mechanic
arts,
culture and
of it, is fast! God has it.
pectablo in themselves, can hardly satisfy And when Spring wakens all its ochocs—
him who aspires to distinction. Politics, in
of tho wren's song—of tho blue bird's war-

of real

found

aro

•Dar'cd bo four leff ob course!'

II tho
»rn a

Smith—ho

bj»trado

to ancient uasgo in

princess of

tho

prin-

a

Prussia,

royal family

must

Tho Princo Frederick >Vil-

trade.

'iain learned tho trade of
he office ol Mr.

compositor,

a

at

Berlin. This is
Hauol,
honor to tho Prince—wo hopo he is an

n

How was John to

crct

crystals

i.hoot two ob dom, can you tell dis chile bow
many dar'ed be leff on do rail V

again.

—-

burning

•Cuffy, I
dar was six

quite indepondent

thoso

to tako one.'

A mixture in equal proportions of flour
and salt will havo tho desired effect in stopping bleeding grapoorine, when grafting wax

What matter how tho brambles grow?—
tho common vicissitudes of
her dress will not bo torn ; what matter tho
tho commercial world. If in a profession,
broken paling by tho water ?—she will novcr
his speedy advancement depends greatly upTho hatchet
over from tho bank.
topplo
on fortunato connections nnd othor influences
from a lower nail now—tho
bo
sccuro him from

beg a

to

truth

question

If in business,

printing offico

Teach your children early to apeak tho
If you allow them
on all occasions.
In
small
matters, thoy
to shufflo and deceive
will soon do it in greater, till all rureronco
for truth is lost.

story
blooming

as God is good—ou somo richer, sunnior
to tho young men whothor they
ground!
shall go, as how thoy shall go—by choico or
Wo talk thus; but if tho ohango really
by coercion.
come, it is mora grovious than tho blight of
Never has thcro boon in tho history 01 una
a thousand flowers.
She, who loved their
country, and never probably will there be search among tho thickets—will nover search
again, such another opportunity for young thorn. Sho, whose glad eves would have
War is
inon who desire such a noble caroer.
opened in pleasant bewilderment upon some
tho most stirring of all human doings—the
bold chango of shrubbery or of paths, will
sphere of action which calls out tho great- never open them again. Sho—whom feet
In it roal supeest onergios of our naturo.
would have danced along tho now wood-path,
riority toils tho quiokost and tho surest. In
joy and merriment into its shady
carrying
civil life mero circumstance has a groat deal
never sot foot upon those walks
depth*—will
to do in shaping a young man's destiny.—
a

a

sailors do their pumps,
when fearful of sinking.

vio-

Spring

So you, my child, if tho
Great Master lifts you from us. shall bloom-

of tho hill side.

stingy

all too

scrrilo man's

a

como, radiant with the

—that the very

into

man camo

Tho want of

lovo of the

tuft of lilies is dead; but on

'monster in hu*

a

stormy shore; thus tho soul finds
many
God's most procious gifts in tho rugged path
of sorrow.

too

or

and to win them to
Soino

with

a

much of
forcing, or too much of display, ruins their
chiofest charms. I lovo to associate them
flowers.

acquainted

Corals, agates and

and too much of restraint

together,

to.

paper. 'Becauso,' ho said, 'wo liko to read
nowspapen very much, but our neighbors

soldiers.

moro

they thought

form,' who rays tho only timo a woman
does not exagerato is when sho is talking
of her own age.

country ; and ho may be sure that

stimulating

than in

aro

do;

women

as

if

as

oars

man

exort it in no moro effective

can

ought

we

account, unless lacked up by substantial
acts.

ear-rings

We don't wear
thoy horo our

but

slight

of

of the ojo like a bad
Becauso it is always under

pupil

is tho

at school?

the lash.

men—a

In times liko theso

good namo is better than precious ointday of death than the daj of

ment, and the
one's birth.

furnish its fair quota of
reproach analogous to that which
would como from actual disloyalty itself.—
not to

any locality

end to it

no

A

dishonor to

And tho swoctest [lowers withor, ana tno
ing ItlO nouco Oi HIS Huponurn. iTuuiuiiiiii sweetest flower vrait—for tho
dainty fingers
is Huro to corno to him, because it is of vital
that ahall pluck them, never again !
bo
nliould
it
tlmt
ontira
tho
to
intori'Bt
army
officered as efficiently an possible. Ho will
A certain green customer, who was* n
his mother? How was tho old man to know
not hovo to wait long, inasmuch as vacan*
to mirrors, and who stepped into
why ho loved John so woll, and thought him cies arc constantly occurring both from the stranger
of one of our ocean steamers,
tho
cabin
How
socu
?
ovor
tho finest young man ho had
casualties of battlo and from tho forccd resfront
of a large pier glass, which
in
was I to know that I was to turn out what
stopped
ignations of those whoso unfitness has been ho took for a door, and
seeing his own re*
I al ways so mortally hated, a feminine match*
jiroved. From tho day ho puts his foot into flection, ho said:
maker?
tho ranks, tho road to honor opens beforo
'1 say, mister, when doos this era boat
Parknt-ai,.—One of tho worthy class of him, broad and high; it is for him alono to start?'
citiiens who find it cheapor to movo than to fix his mark. Many of our best Colonels and
Gotting no amiwer from tho dumb reflecout" of a even Generals began their caroer as privates.
pay rent, was recently "warned
tion before him, he again repeated.
domicilo in tho upper part of tho city, which The places thus won aro far mora valablo
•I say, mister, when doc* this boat start?'
happened to belong to a maiden lady on tho than any obtained by porsonal favor. Wo Inccnsod ut tho still silent figura, ho then
who failed
wintry side of forty. Tho papers were duly havo known of many young men
broke out:
served, and expectation was on tiptoo to see to go into tho scrvico simply bccauso they
'Go to thunder f you darned sassafras col*
tho occupants depart, bag and baggago.— failed to got tho comniimion they nppliod
ored, sbockhcaded bullcalf; you dont look
Tho last day of graco and tho last hour for. Tho military spirit—saying nothing of
us if you knew much anyhow!'
*
■
" •*
0
passed, however, without ony movement of tho patriotio—that can thus bo dashed must
T.
tho kind, and, what was considered still bo of a very poor sort. Tho very fact that
exhibition
ono alWnoon,
for
was
up
Eddy
moro singular, tho tenant seemed very indiftheso young men havo been thus influcnocd and was being cutcchised before his admiring
ferent on tho subject, aoting as indopondont- to stay at homo is pretty good proof that friends:

would turn out to bo

It was a bright ohap who said the world
eould not be round, for if it was there could

monster treayin, now as

desperate.

before

Why is dancing Uko now milk ? Because
it strengthen* tho caluos.

beardlm hoys como
know, when ho felt such
into their mother's prudence, with their hats an irrosiatiblo impulse to bo kind to tho old
on. and call her the 'old woiuun.'
man, that his hair had grown whito loving

despair

by throwing himself

hribo

offered her Inn arm up and down mother? Didn't ho cotno? and didn't I look
and
stairs,
spent his evenings hy hrr side, in- oh much astonishod when ho callod, as i( it
stead of joining other young men in racing hadn't boon all settled two days previous?
over tho city to find ways to kill timo.
But how was I to know that Mrs. Harris

spectacles;

•

ALFRED. MR.

1r.% T l»arw.

one

Spare Lines.

"Odo orowdvd hoar of glorloaa lli«
withouta uot,'1
la worth an

The President1! Call for Volunteers—Th<
Duty of Young Men.

gentlemen looked at tho old man and giving.
That was a greater pusr.lo still. John and
frowned, and tho ladies spread out their rufand incorporated with our armies already in
fled skirts, for his Imt was shabby, and hit his mother had rich relations, to bo Hiiro,but
tho field, might swoop o(T all that remains of
IIo saw how it was, though they had always been interfering in
coat very threadbare.
this rebellion boforo next summor. There
and why there was no 'toom,' and mocklj all their pi ins for making a living, they had
never was a moro sacred call.
Every young
turned to go down the stops, when a fine- never been known to givo tlienj any thing
man who has a spark of manhood in hie
looking young man, who sat next to me, except—advice, or to call on thorn by daybreast ought to give hood to it. Tho counsprang to the door, and seining him by the light ; and it wasn't at ull likely that tho
stoutest
try han a right to tho nervico of its
arm, said: 'Take my placo, sir; you arc 'leopard would chango his spots' at that luto
anil
scrvicc:
that
arms without compelling
tjuite wolcorao to it. I am young and hear- day. No, it couldn't bo John's rich rela- it is far moro honorablo to go to tho field ai
ty : it won't weary mo to walk'—and kindly tives, who wero always in such a panic lest a volunteer than as a conscript. Many ol
leading tho old man to the vacant seat, he tho upper tendom should discovor that their tho
exemptions which tho present law o!
leaped from tho steps and walked briskly cousins, tho Harrises, lived in an unfusbiongrants, particularly tho throo hundown tho street, while I looked admiringly ablo part of tho town, dinod at ono o'clock, Congress
dred dollar commutation, will probably Ix
after him, saying to mysolf.'That young man and noticod trades pooplo and mechanics.
repealed boforo tho drafting procoss is agaic
has had a good mother.'
Wo wero too sonsiblo to beliovo in fairies,
and thero will be hereafter comapplied;
\\ o drovo on, and fno more 1 looked at and who tho mischief was emptying tho1 horn
few chances of es japing tho conparatively
tlio old man's silver hairs, and fine, honest of plenty' in that way at our feot, was the
of
tho lot when it is onco drawn,
sequences
face, the more indignant I felt at tho way ho question.
Tho government is determined to havo the
had been treated.
Whothcr ho read my
wo
w lien wo nwoKO tno ncxi

was

BURLEIGH,

C. G.

gentlemen.

no

Treatment

The auh«Cf(hcr I* prei»arod to obUla from Uovorn-

for

but the

Auction and C*ommi«*ion Merchant,
IIor>k-Stadlx Fkoors.—On thin subject
"1VUULD Inform the people of Illddeford, Saco
*f awl vicinity, that he has taken out licence to
Ohio Farmer saysAn the winter apthe
rell at Auction for all who may favor him with a
tho prudent horseman will look to
Ball. Al«o. all klmls of trcttnii Hum J furniture
h-ugkt «U wM on reiwouahlo term*. Heooml haml
tttove* of «ll kliuli on htli
Ciine-Seat Chain !*■ the condition of his stables, that they may
bottomed. Feather beds constantly on hand
1)0 in order to rcccivo hid stock when they
Place of boslness Liberty street,
can no longer t>e left to range upon tho Gelds.
Mt.
3
Gothic
jVb.
Block, BiJJtford,
IStf
Decern fur M. tML
Where a Rood, firm and dry footing can be

pensions^ nor nt i ms.

half dozen well

very old man, with tromulous limbs and sil< received road—at Mr.
k Co.'s and acpresented himself at tho door foi cept tho head clorkship.at a salary of $1400
admiwion. Tho driver shouted through the a
a
recommcndod

^grtculfitral.

_

somo

very locks,

Monthly.

Will zivo particular attention to investigation 01
land titles,and other matters appearing on the recI^tf
ords iu the public offices at Alfred.

un

immediately—so

Oh llttlo souls, as pure and white
And crystalline as rays ot light
Direct from Heaven, their souroo divine !
Refracted through the mist of yean,
How red my setting sun appears.
How lurid looks this soul of mine!

Ctmm» on Ik* Govfrnmrnl fl>r Kounty, Pensions,
Hack Pay and I'rlio Money, prosecuted at reason*
blo charges. No charge unless ittCWHM.
ly I

omnibus with

back, in tho middle of tho ioronoon, with
another riddle, to drivo our womanly curiosAt a signal from somobody on the sidoity still more distracted. Ho was requested
walk, tho driver rained up his horses, and a to call
a noto ho hud just

Oh little heartJ. that throb and beat
With such Impatient, fererlsh heat.
Such limitless and strong desires !
Mine, that so loo? has glowed and burned,
With iKtsilons into ashes turned,
Mow cover* and conceals Its tires.

r.TAPLKr,

sliarpa strain

no

(no matter when, little
Mrs. Harris and I had not got our feminine
curious!) I was riding tongues still the noxt day, when John camo

dr- wed ladies, and white kidded

Oh little hands, that, weak or strong,
Hare still to serve or rale so long.
Hare still so long to gire or ask !
I, who so touch with book and pen
Have tolled among my fellow-men,
Am weary, thinking of your task.

Tencherot Music, Mummer street, Snco.
Piano* tuned to order.

Some tirao ago,
folk* shouldn't be
in

that wo were obliged
to mufllo his cage and liis enthusiasm with
John's red silk pocket handkerchief.

"ONE 1'1'LI. TO TUB RIGHT."

AND

Oh Uttlo feet, that such loos >e*ri
Must wander on through doubts and fears,
Muit actio and bleed beneath your load
I, nearer to the way-side Inn
Where toll shall cease and rest begin.
Am weary, thinking of your road.
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I hadn't to bo routed. No, noi
John, nor hia dear old mother. And puny
purred round aa if she had as much reason
to bo glad as any of us; and tho canary
round.
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•tonor

at

to tho

profession.
though, O precious bouI, thy Innho clipped and broken? What though

What

:uago
thou can*t not talk

to fluently and so eloquently (or Chriat aa others? What though
ihy hand bo ho weak th.it thou canat not do

much for Chriat

■o

aa

others,

nor

do

ihy

halt havo

bor, and
A
•a

a

an

everlasting

well

so

Yet tho Lord,
heart sincere will reward the.

•or Christ as others?

seeing
Thou

rust for a little la-

great reward for a little work.

political

candidate out West

poor white man.' who had

a

came

vote to

upon

give,

if be did have to do his own tnilking. Tho
candidate, Jones, asked him if ho shoi^Jd
hold the cow, which seernod to bo uneasy,
man consenting very readily, ho

and tho old

took her by tho horns and*held fast till tho

operation was

dono.

••Iluvo you had Robinson (his rival)
around hero lately?' ho asked.
•Oh yes! IIo's behind tho barn, holding

the

cal/r

QT One of tlio

happiest

witticism*

on

record, is related by the Boston corres|>ondent oi tho Cincinnati Guiette: "I hoard
the other

day,

of

a

bon mot ruudo

by Long*

fellow, the poet. Young Mr I*ongworth,
from your city, being introduced to him,
some one present remarked
upon tho similarity of the first syllable of tho two n^mcs.
•Yes,' said the poot, 'but in this coso I fear

Popo's lino

'fTortk

will

apply

:

make* Ilia in»o, ami want of It the

ftUow^

Pstcuoukiical.—'Sam,' said an interesting young mother to her youngest hopeful,
do you know what the difference is botween
body and the soul? Tho soul, my dtiild,
is what you loro with, tho body carries you

•

the

about. This ia your body, (touching tho
little fellow's shoulders and arms) but there
is

something dor per in,

you

can

feel it

now.

What is that?' 'Oh! I know,' said Sun,
with a flush of Intelligence in his syes,
'that's my flannel shirt.'
How to ItEJior* Mm.dkw rsoa I.ink*.—
First of all. Uk« somo soap (any common
kind will do) and rub it well into thallnsa,
hnd nib
then scrap* some chalk rtry Boa
on the gTass, and
linen
the
that In also; lay
twice or thrice doits it dries wet it again ;
the mildew stains,
uiuuvt
will
ing

On

Biddwlbrd.

Nov. ^7. 1SOM.

Judicial Decision.
of the Supreme
Three out of the live Judges
U Woodward, the
Court of r*., among whom
candidate for Governor,

defeated copi*rhead

Act unconstihate decided the "Conscription"
of
the
importance
Illustrates
This
tutional.
However, no
the Union victory in that State.
in
trouble need be expected from this decisiou,
of the State
as much as the executive power
is in the hands of loyal men, who

government

believe that the power conferred upon Congress
to raise and support armies means what it says.
That clause in the Constitution cannot mean
that Congress shall only raise its army outside
ot the limits of the^United States, and if not,
the men composing that army must come from

the States; for it would be hard work to recruit a very large army in the District of Coluinbia and the Territories, alone. If from the
of
States, they will form a part of the militia
those States, and therefore that would be unconstitutional in the view of Judge WoodThe Government of this nation rests
stable foundation than an inope-

ward.

a more

upon

rative piece of written authority to bo construed
who
by copperheads only in favor of those
would destroy it The cords which bind the
union of these States are not ropes of sand, as

than
many a rebel and more intense copperhead
has already found out to his

Judge Woodward,

We hold to that old maxim in law
is on trial for his life, all
doubtful eviJence shall be construed in his faFor the last three years the nation has
vor.
sorrow.

that when a man

been that man, and where there is any doubts
about the authority of the Goverment"to supthat
press insurrection or re|«l invasion,"
doubt must be given in favor of that authority. I
UUl

iri|>J>IIJT U|HIU

urj

lliu

|uvr>»ivu

>••

• V.V.-

which Jml?c Woodward hu based his
decison there ia no doubt. Ad invasion cannot
be replied without an army; an insurrection
can only he suppressed with that forco which
primarily resides with the States, and that force
is inert for the purpose of national tie fence until called out hy the Qovernuieut; ami the laws
fnct- to

of the Union can only tie executed, a* in the
States
present war, by militia of the several

called out. orgauixed and diaiplined according
to laws of Congress, for which direct aud express provision is made in the Constitution.—
Judge Woodward has no more authority, while
admitting the provision referred to, for saying
that the process qf raising armies must relate
only to voluntary enlistments, than we have for
inferring that Congress can only raise armies

by draft. His reasoning will prove too much;
for if only voluntary enlistments are to be resorted to, we may reasonably suppose that a
time will come, if it has not come already,
when that system will utterly fail "to execute

the laws of the Union, suppress insurrection
or repel invasion," and when that time arrives
of course the Government is a

nullity—a con-

struction which interprets the overthrow of
national

authority,

and is therefore not sound.

It is insisted that if

Congress

can

raise armies

compulsory manner, it inty arDitramy
take private property to support those armies.
This conclusion of the Judge is in no way logical or reaaonable. Military services can b«
commanded only in a legal way, and by lawful
The Constitution docs not prohibit the
means.
first item, while it does prohibit the sccond ;
hence his conclusion is erratic as well as unjust.
He has failed to show that enrolment and draft
arc illegal, but any achool-boy can show that
forced contributions of property without due
in

a

compensation, arc illegal. The acknowledged
compensation for personal military service is
food, clothing, and a country to serve, and
this condensation is as well settled as the right

of ''eminent domain."
Want of 8|>ace forbids our reviewing this subject farther, aud here wo stop. Judge Agnew,
the Union candylate elect, soon takes the place
of ono of the three negative Judges, which fact
renders this judicial decision inoperative.
Rumen's Farewell

oh

Lkavixo Kmohnp.

day previous to Mr. Beechcr's departure from Liverpool, a Farewell Breakfast
was given hiui, at which a congratulatory
speech was made, to which Mr. llecchcr made
We cau
a felicitous aud eloquent resj>onse.
give only the eloaing passage :
—(>u the

'For the sake of oiviliiation; for tho sake of
those glories of the Christian Church on earth
which are dearer to mc than all I know; for
the sake of lliui whose blood I bear about, a
per|>etual cleansing, a pcr|>etual cloud of
»trength and stimulation; for the sake of time
and for the glories of eternity, I shall plead
that mother and daughter, England aud Arner
ica, be found one in neart and one in purpose,
following the bright banner of salvation, as
streaming abroad in the light of the morning,
it goes round and round the earth, carrying
the prophecy and fulfilment together that, 'the
earth shall bis the Lord's,' aud that Uis glory
shall fill it as the waters cover the sea. (loud
and prolonged cheeriug). Ami now my hours
are moments, but I linger because it is so pleasant. You have made yourselves so kind to me
that my heart clinn to yoa. I leave not strangers any

eheers)

longer—I leave friends behind (loud
I shall probably see Knglaud no more;

never cease to love her. I shall never
any more here, but I shall never cease
to be heard in Kugland as long as I live (cheers).
Three thousand miles is not as wide now as your
hand. The air is one great sounding gallery.
What you whi*|>er in your closet is heard in
the infinite depths of heaven; what you do in
your pulpits in Kngland we hear in Americs.
and what we do in our pulpits you hear and
feel here; and so it shall be uiurr and more.—
Across the sea. thM is, as it were, but a rivulet,
we shall stretch our hands of greeting to
and speak words of pe«ee »ud fraternal lore
Let us not fail to bear 'Amen,' and the responsive greeting, whenever wecill to you in fraternal love for lilx-rty—for relii»i,.u- for i|,„
Church of God. Farewell.' (The reverend
gentleman resumed his s«at amidst crthuiia*.
tic applause).

but I shall

speak

you'

A Kkbkl Rkoink*t Stampcdri>.
ry

—

The Tri-

correspondence record* an extraordinaepisode that occurred during the battle of

bune'*

H^uhatchie.
near Gen.

Some two hundred mules,
parked
Hooker's lines broke loose ami

charged furiously
•

across

Georgia regiment

was

the Held toward where

sUtioned.

Thinking it
something else, the regiment
broke io confusion and ran. leaving one thousand Enfield ritlesof the best description Ulund

was

cavalry

or

them, which Gen. Hooker has to «how in proof
A parallel case is not believed
io bo on record. Who will suitably write of
this midnight charge of the .Mule Brigade, and
of the incident.

nnd who of the

panio

of the

Georgia regiment T

Mr. N. C. lVrnnet. who ha« been vtsilinc:
in this vicinity in consequence «»f ill health.
Mils Ut-day fruni New Vork on board th«

Fulton, for Port Royal, S. C-« to rehis duties as General Superintendent. He
promise* to writ* an account of the condition
of the Preedmen and the results of his observasteamer
md«

tions in that

locality,

and we think our readers

may expeot much valuable information there-

from.

Picket,

kear the resioknk or

}

surprised.
Vesterday morning about

100 of our regiment were sent out here to do picket duty. We
find ourselves about two miles from Brandy
Station, on the plantation of Hon. J. M. Botts.
On our left runs the Orange and Alexandria
Rail Road, better known to our detachment of
as
conscripts when we rode past here Sept. 23,Rail
U. 8. M. R. R., I. e. Unelt .Sum's Military
Road, while on our right within thirty rods is
situated the residence of the honorable gentle,
He is a strong Union man,
man just named.
and as such, has suffered much at the hands of
the rebels. He has been taken prisoner, has
but still remains true to
lost much

many
with the

change made only for that day. Our
regiment may yield the palm toother regiments
to
as skirmisher*—and our boys are willing
honor those to whom honor is due,"—but the
Maine boys will never give in that they cannot
make a* de«perate a charge as any troops in
the service, mid their gallant conduct at Fredericksburg, Cliancellorsville, and more recently at llappahatiuock Station bears testimony to
that effect
Though we say it, Maine has good
reason for feeling proud of her soldiers, and
the reputation they have gained for her,
property,
the Union. What his exact sentiments are (
I do not admire this life, nor did 1 expect I
or
words
cannot say, as I do not remember his
should, when I entered the service. Living in
secession
of
the
been the
actions in regards to the passage
tents, or dwelling in caves may have
ordinance by the assembly of Va. One thing simple, natural, primitive mode of living, but
as a staunch and re-

repinled
the

is

his

best residence, with one exception, that I have
The
seen since leaving Fortress Monroe.
grounds about his buildings must necessarily
look disorderly and neglected since two hostile
armies have passed to and fro here, but the exterior of the buildings indicates that this was a
desirable situation before the evil of secession,
and the horror of war fell like a curse upon
this "sacred soil." The house is built of wood,
two stories high, with green blinds, a veranda
and piazxa like most of the houses in the South.
The veranda extends across the end facing the
road, between the eaves, and is supported by
four pillars. In the rear are several neat small
houses for slaves, a blacksmith shop, cabinet
house. On
shop also, I believe, and carriage
1
*L

I,....

.■

bmii.1.

ries, Mm w-stack* ic. The fmu, or plantation,
properly speaking. contains about UfMH) acres
lor which he |»aid $ 104,000 in Confederate
scrip, about a year ago. My information came
dark

from one of his slaves—a man, with
straight hair, dark complexioned, aud intelligent-appearing, whom l should not and did
not take to l>e a slavt* when I irst commenced
to converse with him. From him and other
slave* I have learned interesting particulars
that I think our northern pro-slavery friends
cannot deny. These negroes appear to enjoy
themselves, but one old man seemed to take
pride in telling tue he was a freeman. Jovial,
happy, free from care as many seem, contented
ami two
a* they are with their pock of meal
(Ktunds of pork ]>er week, I could but think
that to them,
"Ignorance Is bllM.''

Last night I relished my first hoe-cake furnished me steaming-hot from the hoe by the
above-mentioned intelligent slave, John. It
consisted simply of white corn meal, stirred
a little salt.
up with water, and seasoned with
1 pity the poor latue slave, for, although treated well, he has learned enough to know that he
would fcel better were he free, realixcs tho servile condition iu which he is placed, and feels
the heavy yoke of bondage resting u|»on the
neck of—I hardly dare say it, for he resembles
more strongly the Caucassian than the negro
God bless you,
race— his down-trodden racc.
kind-hearted John, whether bond or free, for
to me ! While
your several kindnesses shown
waiting for my hoe-cake I had ample opportu-

just as the sun
mountains, pitching our tents in the open
field. Camp fires are kindled, our suppers are
cooked—every one cooking for himself, or evencamp

ery mm for itself—and around the fires wo sit
and talk. Around us for miles, perhaps, we
see other fires briskly burniug, and far away to
the front fires along the picket line continue to
burn all night. To-morrow we march, every

soldier taking with him his all,

prepared

for

Again we encamp. Few tents
pitched, but nearly all bivouac in the open
air with the star-spangled dome of Heaven as
our "shelter;" or we halt in the "forest primeval," and rest beneath pines covered with
any emergency.

are

mosses, or o:ik* whose branches have withstood
the storms of many winters, and gained
*irvuj;wi iiirrcojr.

r*ui;aui|M-u

••
»-»!
l.a
mus >» m Mv..h..r—

tul to look in iijm'Ii the scene. i'eace, couifort,
am! security seem to dwell where our homes
neslle anions the trees, as if their out-spread
branches were thrown out for our protection.
Around us is darkness, while our evening fires
light up the woods near by, and tall shadows
tlit here and there throughout tho camp.—
Should then* he a prospect of remaining long
iu a place, all is life, all is activity.
Ilegular
streets are laid out, comfortable quarters aru
trees are felled,
provided "lor man ami beast,"
and everything is made " neat and tidy."
duThere is enough to do. Fatigue and
ty, going 011 picket, drilling and tkirmi'hing
To
rest.
of
is
no
day
occupy our time. There
us all days are alike.
Sundays are our busiest
days we ofteu think, llcvicws and Inspections
times a c*mp
generally occur then. At such
Mu«is a perfect bee-hive; all arc in motion.
kcts and accoutrements must be cleanscd, brass-

guard

scoured, blankets folded, knapsacks packed,
overcoats folded, and everything "put iu apple pie order." These duties arc laborious,
but they do not constitue tho hardships of war.
Of them I know but little from ]>crsoual experience, and I will keep silent in regard to them.
A dark and gloomy picture might be drawn
in which these would be prominent. No silvery lining would be seen, no bow of promise
would arch it—all would be doubt, darkness,
desolation, death. We prefer tho bright side
of the picture, and try to keep it before us.
"Sufficient for tho day is the evil thereof."
As I have opportunity will write.
Youra faithfully,
es

K K.
nity to see the Dlue Ilidge as its several peaks
stood forth in bold relief against the cold gray
Tiir. Lady's Book for December is received.
of the western sky, while over tho range far
a canopy of rich- This is the most finished and elegant thing of
up the heavenly dome hung
clouds, reminding me of the first its kind iu this country, and, wo believe, in

ly-colored
verse

of Uhland's beautiful Gcrtn&n ballad, the world.
by the Sea, so literally translated

The Castle

swret poet Longfellow, the last two
by
lines of which, I could but repeat as I gaxed
upon the scene.
our own

Godcy has recurred to the "old
prices" for 1804. For saloat all tho bookstores
iu this city and Saco.

Arthur'* Honk Maqakink in before as. Wo
liavc not hml time to examine this uumber, but
Two days ago I looked uih>u the mountains are willing to endorse it for what it has been.
with different emotions. They were chilled by
Tho contents of this magazine is especially
the cold breeze sweeping down upon us from
the mountains to nil appearance partially cov- adapted to family reading.
"Golden

an

rcu

aoovs it.

The clouds float

ered with snow.

gorgeously."

They presented

a

forbidding

stood shivering in the oold. One
TiincviNO.—Tho people of Wells hate recentthink,
impiessioa nt home quite prevalent I with.—
t>ut incorrect, I wish to help do away
ly been somewhat excite*! over certain dovclMany have the idea that it is very warmforhere.
which, with other circumstauces. are
this opements
Well, the days are very mild and warm
Week before lost one whole washas follows:
Overcohl.
arc
the
but
wry
nights
season,
and
stolen
from tho clothes line of n family
was
Jiret
mittens,
rail-Jenee
ing
blankets,
coats,
are comfortable—I might sty—actually neces- at the Beach.
The matter was investigated and
sary.
the clothes in the house of
in
resulted
it
finding
have
Since I last wrote we have advanced,
of the
driven the enemy suddenly from their newly— Horacc Chntiey of Wells. A constable
and nicely-built winter quarters and are now town arrested bim, and placed him under keepCulonly a few miles from our yld camp near
Immediately thereupers for the time being.
soon, may
pepper. Wc may advance again
on Chancy's wife feigned a terrible fainting fit,
cross the IUpidan, may retreat, but I cannot
we shall go which so attracted the attention of his keepers
say, cannot even conjecture where
into winter quarters. I hope, however, where that he managed to escape,since whioh time he
wood and water are abundant, and "tofl-tack"
has not been heard from. On tho next day,
plenty. J tar regiment left the camp mentioned in my last "in the open undulating field," the 1'ith inst., a search warrant was obtained
last Saturday uiorniug, aud moved towards and served by our City Marshal Tarbox, who
Ford on the Rappahannock. When
Kelly'shalf
found on the premises innumerablo articles,
a mile of the lord we passed to the
within
left of a brick church, and run down a hill.— plows, rakes, spades, forty ox chains, shovels,
Here wc first heard the sound of musketry, axes kc. kc
comprising all articles which
and boomiug of cannon. Drawn up in line of could be collected for
years by theft from a
move
to
up
battle wc rested waiting for orders
the
neighborhood.
People from all parts
country
over tlio hill in frout, and forward against
the river of the town have visited the premises, and reenemy (tosted on the opposite side ot
iiut our services were
to dispute our passage,
covered articles which had been missing for a
not needed, the third, (our) brigade, (for
time. Beneath a mound of hay was disS4UUO rvasou best known to others we were plac- long
ed in the seooud brigade that day,) charging covered a buggy wagon, taken apart,said wagacross the river, and taking the enemy in their on
being identified as tho same one let to a man
ritto pits. Several huudrv I were taken, mostly
who hired a horse and carriago of Otis Darker,
of
them
Some
from North Carolina regiments.
in July last. Not
expressed great joy at seeiug us, regarding us a stable keeper in this city,
as friends. I thought they were poorly clothed, withstanding much search Mr. Darker has
but our boys said they were better clothed heard nothing from the team since then until
than any they hail seen. We forded the river,
drew up. and lay down on a gentle-sloping hill this development.
as
No reason can Iks assigned for this system of
without any fires to dry our clothcs, wet
Bullets whizzed
our knees.
above
were
on the part of Chaney, as he is a "well
they
thioving
near us.—
oTer our heads, and some fell very
In his cellar were found 200
farmer."
do
to
saved
The precaution to lie down, that we took,
One company bushels of potatoes, 10 barrels and a hogshead
tome of us from being wounded.
that
sent out on picket was so near the enemy
of cider, in thecorn-house, 150 bushels of corn,
the men could hear the rebels talking in the
in the barn 'JO tons of hay, 4 cows, 44 sheep,
for
waited
woods in fronj. They anxiously
beHut
other things in proportion.
and
an
attack.
the dawn of day expecting
and
P. S. We have learned since the above item
fore morning the enemy "skedaddlod,"
left us in |Kiw*>Miiin «>f the field. We pursued was
put in ty|>e that among the articles found
thein.
them, but without overtaking
a bushel
a
1
.V- .1.1.
*•
u|H>n the premises of Chauey, was
.\i>oui uuuii ft
in front <>f us at (he foot of Ihe hill u|>on which basket lull of icAoo/ bookt.
It was one of the victorious corps
we hailed.
moving from Rappahannock Station. Some
Il is state*! that the Governor elect of
wm* marching in l»«»oof battle. some in coluiuii,
when studying law twelve yean ago,
some l»y the right flank, but all renly to draw Iowa,
the worked eight hours a day, lor the purpose of
up in tattle array, should they encounter
Rut a pinlrr sight wan in store for
enemy.
ranting mouey to |xvy his board and tuition.
u*.
It was tho meeting, or confluence, so to
ami
the
near
of
several
rail>rut><),
Mr. Shannon of Saco Is fitting up the
•|N>akt
eor|Mi
their onwaid movement towards llraudy Stawhich he has successfully placed
building
largo
tion. All that vast ojxmi territory was covered
side of Main Street, to tie oowith a living mavi of beings, and, whatever on the opposite
way we turned our eyes, signs of warlike hosts cupisd as a large furniture establishment.
bewring glHtering muskets, and following floatIt is reported from Washington that
ing banners, the mn<jnia of the several corps,
divisions and brirndev.met our view. With such Chief Justice Taney will resign and that Secrehoeta moving acainst them, there is no wonder tary Chase will be appointed to the vacancy.—
that the rebels laid down their arms at Rappa- " 'Tii a consummation
devoutly to be wished/'
hannock Station and Kelly's Font, and fled to
but as "inefficient men rarely die ami never retheir entreochmerts beyond the Rapidan. Our
lose was some I or 300. The loas of the enemy sign" we do uot credit the report.
w>u greater.
The <V»checo 11. It. has been leaded to the
• lur prewnt camp, ivTrohiand, so called in
honor of our gallant I'ol. commanding the 3d Boston and Maine R. R. for fifty years at the
is situated near itramly Station, about rate of 8^,000 |»ctr
brigade,
year. This bargain ina mile front
Hon. Mr. Bolts' residence. It is
of the Steamer Dover, We see it
in a tine grove of pine, but, should we remain cludes part
here a lone lime, th«- pine would be scarce, «o reported that it is contemplated to substitute
freely <|<> the »uldiers u«e it for fuel, and In con- an iron and larger boat next season. Of course
structing itinter t/uurUrt. t)ur supplies are
will be retained iu command, for
received trout Warrentnn Junction, but I hear Capt. Wiggin
to day, (Monday, Nov. 1ft,) that Culpepper is travelers caunot afford to lose so kind an offito he the depot <>t Mipplir* in a few days. The cer from that popular route to the mountains.
rail-rvMfel so etlectualty destroyed by lite retiels
of the U. 8.
aspect,

as we

—

—

Major Whiting
front HriMoe Station to the tUppahannoek is
Cavalry,
art) rebuilt, and, when th«*bridg»» across the who has been rc|H»rt*d as dismissed tr<>m the
rtver i* completed, communication will bo
scrvico on account of insulting language u»vd
opened between Alexandria and Culpepper.
towards the President, writei to » friend that
i»«

Tuesuat, Nov. 17.

have been issued. More'a the
why our regi- no such otders
taken from the :td and put iuto the pity, for we were convinced more than two
'^1 brigade when we advanced against the etiamonths ag<> that dismissal or the halter was
I»y at Kelly'* Font, ami u Mime may miscoufor 111* gam, aud wc
strue the aut, ami give a wioug impreasKXi to the only pro|>er remedy
our injury where the (acts are uot known, 11 wet* UMtrUia whwh.
Have been informed

ment

was

to-day

Wo

publish,

at the

request

zens, what is called tho 'President's Hymn,'
which will probably bo sung to-day (Thanks-

A farmer in Vermont if very particular
and none others need apply.
a
to
giving) quito generally. Our paper will be get good boy, to an Orphan Asylum for
He recently applied
issued early enough to our city subscribers to
tractable,
one who wan smart, active, brave,
givo all a copy :
prompt, industrious, clean, pious, intelligent,
The SuaiVE THANKS, ALL TE PEOrLI.
good looking, reserved and modest.
JerusaNew
the
to
him
Qive (hanks, all ye people, give thanks to the perintendent referred
Lord,
lem.
Alleluia* of freedom. with joyful accord :
not
We hope our copperhead friends will
Let the East and the NVest, North and South roll
in
elections
recent
along,
fail to ponder well upon tho
8ea, mountain and prairie, one thanksgiving the
slave States. Delaware clccti by 4000

loyal
majority, N. B. Smithers, Ileprcsentative to
Congress. Mr. S. was a member of tho Na-

song.

Chorut afitr each

"

it docs not come up to our idea of life m this
Union,
property
Our ttylt is different, more
modern age.
detailed
are
soldiers
by
and
to-day
more civilixed, more convenient, I
guarded,
pleasant,
our Generals to repair fences injured by the think.
Vet, I enjoy this camp life, and find
rebels that recently built winter quarters here. much of romantic Interest therein to charm,
He possesses a few slaTcs, I know not how much of the picturesque in the scenes through
many, has an extensire plantation, keeps quite which we pass that ii delightful. To-night we
a stock of cattle, horses and sheep, and has the
sinks behind the
is certain, he is
liable friend to

George W. Howe was ordained pastor
of the West liuxton F. W. Jlaptist church, on
a graduate
of several citi- Thursday 12th inst. Mr. IIowc is
of Dowdoin College in the class of 1W0.

Thanksgiving Hymn.

»u

>
Hon. Jous Minor Bom.
Not. IS, 1863. )
Friend Butler: —Some days I have a strong
desire to dispose of all tuy unanswered letters;
some to dote away the time between deeping and
waking; while other days find me desirous to
r«><ik up all ray raw rations, and, like a thrifty
house-kce|>cr, be prepared fur dinner. To-day
I haTe a combination of those desires, and,
should my letter sinell of the kettle or seem unclean, (I am tttwingbeans,) or more prosy than
usual, and that is unnecessary, you need uot
be

As we advanced ft whole
needed on skirmishers. Our regik>rii^3MJe
ment has li:i l Li^t little practice as such, ami
it was thought best to place the
consequently
iiOth Indiana—a regiment second to uone as
skirmishers—and the 'id U. 8. Sharpshooters,
in the brigade of skirmishers, and put us in the
'ill brigade. Again, it was expected that the
rebels cntrenched as they wen*, would hold the
Ford, and that the 2d brigade in support ofthe
3d would have to make the charge. And Col.
Walker of the 4th Maine commanding the brigade, knowing that the Maine boys could make
as effective a charge as any in the army, selected the 17th Maine to help do the work. Under
him, also, were the 3d and 4th Maine regiments. lie was confident in the ability of then
regiments to carry the point, and the fact that
were "raw recruits," had nothing to do
will state the reason.

CORRESPONDENCE.

verse:

Give thanka, all ye people, give thanks to the tional Convention which nominated Abraham
Lord,
Lincoln for the Presidency, and that is about
Allcluiahs of freedom, with joyful accord.
as good a recommendation as any man need
For the aunahine and rainfall, enriching again have.
Our acre* in myriada, with treaaures of grain;
For the Karth still unloading her manifold
wealth.
AVA.lt MATTERS.
For the 8kic« beaming vigor, the Winds breathlug health.
From Knoxrillr.
Qive thanks—
Nation's wido table, o'erflowingly

For the

apt-rail,

dinpatch

Louisvimk, Nov. 20.

by a gentleman

private
Where tho many hare feasted, and all have been in this
city yesterday, and dated Knoxville lbth
fed,
and signed 'A. E. llurnside, Maj. Gen.,' says
With no bondago, their Qod-given rights to en- —'We are all right yet.' The line is still inthrall,
terrupted between Knoxvillo and Cumberland
But Liberty guarded by Justico for all:
Gap. Nothing was heard from the latter place
Give thanka—
last night, or up to 11 o'clock to-dav.
The headquarters here are not advised of any
In the realms of the Anvil, the Loom, and the
movement about Knoxville for several days
Plow,
A dispatch just received from l'arson
Whose the mines and the fields, to Him grate- past.
Browulow, dated Darboiir Hill 10th, says
fully bow:
there is fighting all about Knoxville.
His the llooka and the herds, sing ye hill-aides
and valea ;
On His Ocean domains chatit Ilia name with tho

gales.

A

Rebels

received

Preparing lor

Aotivo Service.

Their Foree Surprisingly Large— Rebels
Losing fititli in llicir private*.

Give thanks—

Of commerce and traffic, ye princes, behold
Nnr yokk, No*. 23.
Your riches from Him Whoso thesilvcr aud gold,
Tl»o Herolcl Iiah tlic following :—(Jen. HookHappier children of Labor,true lords of the soil,
Mess the Great Master-Workman, who blesseth er'* Army in the field JVor.H.
deyour toil.
lit*jmitIm reach us through the medium of
Give thanks—
serters from tlio enemy's (tiroes, that the rebel
Brave

men

of

our

force*, Life-guard

for active nervine and
mi extensive move with a view of intercepting,
or severing our communication with Louisville,
Ky. How true Hum in, remains for the future
to show. .During the hot ten days the number
of deserters from the rebel army, in surprisingly large and what is still more strange, it in-

lire
of our tJiMMT.ih

COMtM,
To your leader be loyal, Jehovah of Hosts :
Glow the Stripe* aud the Stars aye with victory

bright.
Reflecting His glory,—He crowneth the Right.
Give thanks—

preparing

every day.
At last, the enemy having lost all faith in
their piivates, has stationed a commissioned
or jioiiit where it
Only wailing your dead, in the joy hate no part: officer at every picket post,
toreQod'* solace be yours, and for you there shall is at all easy for a man to desert. This
shadows a state of feeling that cannot be over
flow
to
All that honor and sympathy's gifts can bestow. bencGoial to tho rebel cause, or gratifying
i

Nor shall ye through
of heart.

our

borders,

ye stricken

c reason

the rebel leaders..
The other night a Sergeant with tho whole of
worshipping tho picket post, reported to our lines. What
throngs,
must have been the rebels astonishment when
Solemn litanies mingle with jubilant songs ;
discovered this wholesale skedaddle !
they
The Ruler of Nations beseeching to spare.
And our Empire still keep the Elect of His caro. Details of llocont Victory ovor Imbodon.
Give thanks—

The Domes of Messiah—there ye

Give thanks—

Nkw York, Nor.

Ourguiltand transgressions remember no more:

23.

Tho Harper's Ferry correspondent of the
Peace, Lord ! righteous Peace, of Thy gift wo Herald says, that the recent
victory over Imimplore;
The
was rjuito gratifying in its results.
boden
And the Banner of Union,restored by Thy Hand,
is worth over 8100,000 to
capturcd
property
the
Land.
o'er
All
in
Be the Banner of Freedom
the government The following is what they
&o.
the Banner of
And
Give thanks—

Union,

Miscellaneous Itoms,

captured

:

eattle, 8 wagon loads of to.
bacco, 05 horses, arms and 3 officers and 31 cn
listed men were capture*!. Some 20 greybacks
wero killed and wounded, three captured.—
tGO head beef

This is the third tiino that tho 1st New York
The Union candidates for Mayor in (lie cavalry have had tho pleasure of driving Imbofrom his camp and capturing it.
citirs of Dover and Portsmouth have been den away
elected by large majorities.
From ChulHiuMgn.
Wo understand that the P. W. Baptist An Important Movomont—Bragg's
Communications Cut.
Society of this city hare engaged the pastoral
services of Rev. Win. II. Yeoman of Gilmanton,
Rehrh Foiling Rack to Chickamaufftt .Station
N. H.
Capture of Rebel Hi/It Pitt—A Fusitionqf
Great liniiortzuce Gained.
Good rou AiTREn.—'The town of Alfred has
—

been the first of tho towns in this county to till
her quota under the last call of tho President.

Cincinnati, Nor. '21.
Tho Commercial has n special dinjintcli.
dated Chattanooga, Nov. 23d, which says:
What town wdl equal this?
that the rebels
'Deserters l«*t night
Benj. B. Russell of Boston is publishing were falling back to Chickamuuga Station.—
a splendid steel engraved likeness of our Gen. Their artillery has been withdrawn from our
front. The whole rebel army is apparently in
Berry. It is pronounced by tho family of the retreat.
deceasod to bo perfect. Sent post-paid to any
A reconnoissance this afternoon reveals that
arc apparently in forco between us
the
address for 18 cents.

reported

——

enemy
and Missionary Ridge.
Mr. John Rich of Farmington recently
Qen Wood, in charging up Orchard Ridge,
oommitted suioide by cutting his throat. Mr. carried the rifle pits under a severe musketry
Rieh was graduated at Bowdoin Collcco'in tho and artillery fire, taking !200 rebel prisoners.—
Wc now hold all the high ground this side of
olass of 1801. and was a young man universalMissionary Ridge. Our troops arc In line of
battle, and will lie on their arms to-night.—
]y beloved and rcsprotcd. Cause, Insanity.
inevitable.'
A New York Exohange says that prom- Hard fighting is
inent copperheads in our community are comNkw York, Not. 33.
A Chattanooga letter of tho 14th to the
plaining that "the country has gono to the
following :
devil," on account of the Union triumph.— World, has themove
a
Will Bragg
upon Gen. Burnsiee with
themselves
the
mako
mistake
ofsupposing
They
portion of his force, leaving the remainder to
resist the advanco of tho Federals T

to be the country.

Tho Columbus Statesman snys " the
Democratic party is neither a War party nor
a Peace party."
It might have added that it
was not a patriotic party; it is rather the barometer party; for when its prospects look
brightest, their country's cause looks darkest,

and the reverse is

equally true.

We wero agreeably entertained last Friday at the examination of the scholars of the
High School, and pleased at their good behaviour and the evidences of scholarly proficiency.
The scholarship of Mr. Hill, the Principal, and
of Miss Waterman, Assistant, is a guarantee
of the throughucss of tho instruction they im-

Has he

sufficiently fortified his positiou in front of
Chattanooga to allow him to do thisT
That he might have done this hail not the

situation changed within the last twenty-four
hours, is possible, but*as Hooker's advance

from Bridgport settled the supply question,
and another important Movement has prevented flank movemonts in East Tennessee. What
it is I am not at liberty to say, but it will not
be fhrowded in mystery long. If, as is alleged
and descrtcrsi a portion of
some

refuges
by
mission
Bragg's forces have already on their immediagainst Oen. Burnside, they must he
ately recalled or the rebel communications
threaten*

will be severed and their whole army
od from the rear.
Whatever movements may occur to compcl!
Bragg to ohange his base, no general advance
will take place until Chattnnooga can be made
To advance even with the
a base for supplies.
part.
of driving Bragg to Atlanta before
certainty
We are indebted to our esteemed friend that time will be madness; that place can only
and correspondent. Rev. Cyril Poarl, who docs be converted into a base after tho railroad Is
and Chattanoonot forget the Journal, for the fall report of comploted between Bridgeport
the exercises at the Maine State Teaoher's Con- gaKvents and maneuvers may bring about a
vention at Bath. As we go to pms a day ear- battlo, but I doubt it, unless the rebels concenlier than usual it is received too late for this trate all their armies and make a desperate effort to regain Hast Tennessee, but certain it is
week; we insert this item to show that but for
cannot take the offensive now
they
this fact we should be as smart as any of our
A Chattanooga letter to the Tribune of the
14th states that within twenty-four hours an
dailies!
unusual numlter of deserters have come into
or
Gen.
Butler to the
Tlic Appointment
This morning, twelve came in one
our lines.
Department of North Carolina is a bitter pill to (rang. They bring the im]>orUnt report thata
few days since made
the rebels, and they aro disposed to complain, the Union cavalry, a
raid on the railroad between Bragg's army
lie is the only man in this country from the and Atlanta, tore up the track in several places,
President down, who, having the op]xirtunity, burnt five important bridges, and so completehis men were
has shown a common sense way in dealing with ly cut ofT Bragg's supplies that
without food of any kind whatever except corn,
rebels
hare
that
traitors. The General believes
and not much of that. This story Is related
only the Dirinc right to be hanged, and there by several different parties.
he is right.
tightbtlirrrn Rebel ami Union JV* Carolini-»— We learn from our exchanges that in all
ant-Rebel Treatment of Union Sohliert.
of enlisting solparts of the country the work
Nkw Yokk, Not. 22.
look we
dicrs goes briskly on. As things now
Knoxtflle, Tenn., letter of the 7th to the
a f>
be
will
there
that
Herald mention, tho fight between the rebel
may confidently expect
necessity for tho draft in but few Stafea, We and Union North Carolinains on Droad river,
article from the in which the latter whipped the former. Durhope all will read the sensible
regiments
the ouUide i8.1, .. .gllt miiny °t
we
upon
whioh
place
Kvening Post
skeddadled to the union rank* and poured
of to-day's paper.
lhniT "I? 'nto l^eir former comrades.
Times has a letter from J. 0. Sloan, daWe learu from the Rockland Democrat tedpie
Annapolis,
19th, containing a list of .WOO
that the steam mill of I. T. Hobson ti Co., Wis- of our paroled Union men, who arrived there
casset, saws 30,000 logs a year, making about from lliohmond. Six died on the paasage.—
Th«« men were the best that could be picked
130,000 box shooks, 100,000 pairs heading for out to send. They all confirm previous a«hogshead*, and a large quantity of merchanta- counts of their horriblo sufferings and hardble lumber Mr. Hobson was formerly in the ships.
lumbering business upon the 8aco river at this
lit Sec a woman in another column picking
place. We are plcaaed to hear of his continued Hambuci dra|>cs, for Spoor's Wiuc. It is »o adthe
success.
tnirable article used in hospitals, and by
state that John Gov*,
— The N. Y. papers
familiea in
London and New York,
first
Paris,
a
lunatic and resident of Limington, this in prcfcrrnce to old Port Wine. It I* worth
Ijr'
State, created a sensation on Sunday by stand- trial, as it gives great satisfaction.

Jr.,

a

ing

on

the roof of the Astor House, near the
a knife, and shaking in

tlag-xtalT, brandishing

NOTICES.

SPECIAL.
loud and incoherent manner. A large crowd
know
to
curious
tho
on
walk,
soon fathered
to convince the
what it all meanL Ho was soon arrested by tho
IT* One trial is sufficient
theinvaloableand unfading
Curt!ire
police, and taken before Justice Kelly at the most acrupulousof
of Madame ZaJor rorter'e
efficacy
Touiba, who committed him as a lunatic. How Finfor thcrure of Colds, Toughs, Hoarw
IMBicullie succeeded in reaching the roof of the hotel hum. Shortnesa of Breathing, Asthma, u» tuc
TtcUiog
IluskiOCfcS,
of
Drcatlung,
ty
i* a mystery.

a

Throat, Tightness of th« Chest, and Consump
tion. See advertisement in another column.

ly

They strengthen the system :ind

min-l.

c8«

They

fie Wiso Betimes.
Do not trifle with your Health, Constitution
If you are Buffering with any
and character.
Diseases for which
llolmbold'a Extract Buotiu
is recommended, try it! try it• try it!
you, save

cure

They purify

the

stomach.

They
They

It will

•

cure
curc

Morbus.

longsuffering,allaying pain and

They

inflammation, and will restore you to Health
and purity, at little expense and noei|M»sure.
tinware ot Counterfeilt. Ask for Helmbold'i
—take no other. Ciirn gnarantttd.
See advertisement in another column. Cul
'Jino*l3
out and scud Tor it.

intermittent U-

|)rtitn miasmatic awl

ve m.

enliven the

brr.ib and acidity of the

Dys|>r|>sia arvl Constipation.
Diarrhea, Cholera and Cholera
Liter Complaint and Nervous

car*

Headache.

They arc the he»l bitters in the world. They
make the weak inan strung, and are oiinuiUd
nature's great restorer.

following startling

The

Wbnt la ItT

and emphatic state-

ments can be seen at oor office.

What is it that blackcns grey whiskers in

Letter of (lev. E. F. Crank, Chaplala of the
Chritladoro't Dye! What
five minutes?
107 Now York regiment:
changes red hair to • rich and sumptuoui
Near Acquia Creek, March 4th, 1863.
What Dye
brown? Chrinlndoro' < Dye.'
to the great exposure and terrible deOwing
silof
nitrate
contains neither lime, lead, nor
after tho battle of Antletam, 1 we*
composition
Chritladoro't! What Dyo gives the
ver?
and very sick. My stooncb
utterly
prostrated
least trouble and is most quickly applied?—
not retain medicine. An article ealUd
would
Chriiladoro't! What Dye is the only one anPlantation Bitters, prepared by I>r. Drake, N.
alyicd and pronouueed safe ? Chriiladoro't! York, was
prescribed to give me strength and
What Dyo produces the most ircrmancnt effect 1
an appetite. To my surprise they gave me ImChriiladoro't!
mediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed me
Manufactured by J. CRI8TADOIU), No. f> Axtoi
*
•
•
I hare
to rejoin my regiment. *
House, New York. Sold every where, an<l applied
since recn them used in many cases, and am
Dressers.
all
Hair
by
free to say, for hospital «r private purposes I
aite,
Price $1,11,.VJ and $3 per box, according
No. 12 know of nothing like tbcra.
Rev. E. F. Crake, Chaplain.
Cristadoro's Hair Prfservativr,

Ii Invaluable with hit Dye, as It Imparts the utmost soilness, the most baautlful glou, and gnat
vitality to the Ifalr. Price GO cents, $1. and $2 per
46—4w
f
bottle, according to site.

Letter frem the Rev. N. E. Gilds, St. Clairs-

ville, Ffc.:

Gentlemen: You were kind enough, on a
former occasion,, to send me a half dosen bottles o( Plantation Bitter* for 83,<7>. My wife
having derived so much benefit from the use of
these Bitters, I desire her to continue them,and
you will please send us six bottles more for the
money incloscd.
I nin, very trnly, yonrs,
N. K. Giu«, Pastor <Jer. Ref. Cliurch.

BRANDRETH'S PILLS.

While Itrandreth'* Pills are so potent for good to
diseased bodies, they aro harmless as bread. The
babe at tho breast or Uie man of rlpe.«t years, and
delicate females, are certain to receive an iuorean
of health from the use of theso Pills blessed ol
Heaven
II II SIS

iwrn .";»hi

»p>

mi u»io

pnj

r.» ■••••, ••*«•

%•«..

medicine always benefit* ami never Injures.HWherein is the superlative quality. The Hromlreth
Pills have no power or action but upon impure lui
mors in the blood. They seize only the Impurities
In and around tho parte affected by disease ; all the
pa.it* involved in dlaeaned action* aro operated upon, and cleansed from all foulness, and relnfuscd
with "fjlfen by tho wonderftil curativo powers contained, and inherent of tho most justly famed llran-

SoliiikrV tlowr., Huvkriktrnot'* Orrics, >
>
Cincinnati, O Jan. 13th, 1803.
•••##

•

your IMantation Bitten to bus.
nobte soldiers who stop here,more
less divubled from various causes, and the

I have

<lrvli of
or

given

our

rlloct is marvellous and

gratifying.
preparation as this i heartily wish in
family, in every hospital, and at hand on

Buch

a

drrtk'i Pills.
every
Million* of peoplo who** lives appeared to he at
every battle-field.
the last abb, worn out by fevor's consuming lire.*,
0. W. U An uncus, .Superintendent.
by consumption'* inddiou* advances, by racking
torments of inllammatory rheumatism, have been
I)r. W. A. Child*, Surgeon of the Tenth Vercurcd by the usa of these pills. The persons are mont
regiment, writes: "I wish every soldier
living; witnesses, and thousands ar« resident! in

had a bottle of Plantation Hitters. They or*
the moat effective, perfcct, and harmUss tonlo

every elty of America.
Principal Office, !»| Canal st., Now Vork.
Sold by i)r. DRYDKN SMITH, DlddcroH, and
Tw13
(lyrlch)
by all respectable dealer*.

( ever uwl."

Willaud's Hotel, Wasiiivoto:*;!). C.,)

May «d,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES..

$

1803.

Genlttmtn: Wo require another aupply of
your Plantation Bitters,the popularity of which
Dr. CliecsciiinnPtII*.
daily increases with the guests of our house.
Tho combination of Ingredient* in theso 1*111* is
Stkis, Ciiadwick & Co.
Respectfully,
the reault of a long and exten*lvo practloe. They
ko.
&o.
&o.
&c.
are inlhl In tliolr operation, and certain in correctBe sure that ctery bottle benni the fco^imil*
ing all Irregularities, Painful Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from cold or oth- of our signature on n steel plate label, with our
erwise, headaohe. pain In the side, palpitation of private stamp over the oork.
the heart, white*, all nervous affections, hysterics
1MI.DRAKK A CO.,
futiguo, pain in tho back and lltub*. Ac., disturbed
'JO'J Broadway, N. Y.
sleep, which ariso from Interruption of nature.
all
Sold
Drnggbts.Physicians,
respectable
by
lir. ChrrtPMnn'a IMIla was tho commenceand country dealers.
ment of a new era In the treatment of those Irreg- Grocer*, Hotels, Saloons,
cowtJm
33
ularities and obstruction* which havo consigned so
many to a premature grave. No ft'inalo can enjoy
good health unless sho Is regular,and whenever tin
obstruction tako* place tho general health beginto decline.
nrrnciitiin a

nr.

sum »rr

mu muit sultiu-

al remedy over known for all complaints peculiar
lo Frmntrt. To all classes they are Invaluable./*
itueiny, will rtrtainty, prriodicnl rrgilnrilq. They
am known to thousands, whu have used (hem at
different periods, throughout the country, having
the mnctlon of somo of the mott rminrnf Phy*i-

If KIMSTIt BET'S

INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

eiant in imirua.

IT IB NOT A DVH,
Explicit direction*, stating when I hey thould urn
he urrd, with each box—the Price One Dollar per
Bat restores ^r.iy bair to ita origin*! color,
Box, containing from .'■») to do PilU.
hy supplying Iho capillary tul>cs with natural
I'lll* lent bj mail,promptly, by remitting to the
sustenance, impaired by age or dineiw. All
Proprietor*. Bold by Druggist* generally.
in*fati tnnrout Jyr* are composed of liruar c nunHUTCIIINU8 A II ILL YE II, Proprietor!,
lie, destroying the vitality ami beauty of tb*
81 Cedar street, New Vork.
II. II. Ilay A- Co, Portland i A. Sawyer, BMdo hnir, aud afford of themselves no dressing.—
lleimMree t's Inimitable Coloring not only r*.
Iyr38
lord, and 6. 8. Mitchell, Saco, Agents.

The ConfrMionx ami

Exprrirnrr

INVAMDt

of

rt<>rc*

nn

cess.

hnir lo Us original color

but

gi»cs

by

an

tho hair a
Luxuriant Jloautjr,

easy pro-

Published for the benefit, and a* a warning and
A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN
promotes its growth, prevents its tailing oC,
who suffer from Nervou» Debility. Premature Decrudientra dandruff, and imparts health and
timo
the
at
tame
ot
manhood,
etc., supplying
cay
tkr Mum of Sttf Curt.
By uou who ha* cured pleasantnr»s to the lieaJ. It line stood tb« test
hiin*elf after being nut to great exp*n»o and Injuof time, being the original llair ColoriDg, and
ry throngh ■MMM numbflf and quackery.
By enclosing a po*t-pald addres*«d envelope,. In is constantly increasing in favor. Used by both
gle copies may bo had of the author.
gentbwnrn and ludies. It is sold by all re*|iec<>
NATHANIEL MAVKAIH, Esq
BedPird, Klnc» County, N. Y.
lyrW
table dealers, or can lie procured by them of
the commercial agents, I). 8. Darnks,'202 Broad-

Professional Notico.

The

unprecedented

Miecess

way, N. Y.
£>

that has attended Pr.

(by Inhalation) for affection*
of the llcad, Throat and Lungs, has oau*ed *uchan
NOME'S

treatment

business al hr; horn*. Out
increase of
lie wai obliged to discontinue hi* regular visits at
to wait on
Ilo will i>»
Saco and Blddefnrd.
any of liliold friend*, and all other* who may w'*h
and
corner
Smith
at
reaidence
hi*
to consult him,
Cnnirrena streets, Portland, whero ho may be found
at all time*.

professional

happy

Entrance No. S Smith itrcct

51,00.

eowtim

I

2d—lyr

~""

•

horseman will bo without Dr. Tobias' VENETIAN HOUSE LINIMENTt
Taunton. Ma*«, May II, 1*0.
Dr. Toblaa—Dear Sir: During .15 yeara that I
have been in the livery business, 1 have used aud

WHAT

Two siics, M cents and

LYON'S KATHAIRON.

This delightful article for preserving and
braulifyiii" tin: liuiuan hair is agum put up by
the original proprietor, and is now made with
(ho same care, skill ami nitration, which first
created its immense aad unprecedented sale* of
over one million bottles annually ! It i* still
Two million
sold at 23 cents is large bottles.
bottle*
easily be sold in a year when it is

(old a great quantity of varioua liniments, oils,
Some two yean lince, hearing of so many
Ac.
wondertal cures harlnf been mado by your Venetian Liniment, I tested Its merits, and it ha* given
the best satisfaction of any thing I ever used. I
never sold any tiling that gives such universal satisfaction among horseman. It is destined to super
^an
sede all others.
again known thai the Katbairon is not only tha
SAMUEL WILDE.
Yours truly, Ao.,
most delightful bnir dressing In tbc world, but
Sold by all druggists. Office M Cortlandt street, that it cleanses the scarf of scurf aad dan3w 19
bottle.
New York. Prlee CO ets. lor pint
th# hair n
rich, luxnriaal

lively,
druff, gives
growth, ami prevents it from turning gray.—
These are considerations worth knowing. Tha

Kathairon hv Iwn tested for over 12 years,
and is warranted an described.
Any lady who
value* a Itenatilol hrrvl of hair will use the Katbairon. It is finely perfumed, cheap and valuable. It is sold by all respectable dealers
in without
Tiik aale of the Plantation Hitters
There
world.
the
of
hiatory
precedent in the
They ire at oncc
la no aecret in the matter.
health-restorer
the moat a|>eedy, atrengthening

throughout the worhl.
1). 8. BAIINES k CO.,
New York.
3>0eowfim

MARK! ACJKS.

dlacovered. It require* hut a aingle trial
Their purity can always
to underatand thia.
are composed of tlieeelHtandish—Nov 5. by llev N I) Center, lib
be relic*I ujMtn. They
Frank 1'hinney of Morham, ami Mien Mary J
DandeCaacarilla
Hark,
Hark,
ebrated Caliaays
Itand of 8,
Lavender Flowera,
Htandish—Nov H, by Die name, Mr Krastua C
lion, Chamomile Flower*,
Wintergreen, Aniae, Clover Hints, Orange l'nl, [land and Miss lUttie P. Richardaoa, both of
9.
Snake Hoot, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,
Cainton—Nov 12, Mr W F Nason of Kliot,
8.--T.--1860—X, &c.
slid Miss Liuic L Lake of Rumney.
to
rccommende<l
arc
clergy,
cs|>ecially
Tliey
men, public a|>eakera, and pcraona of literary
DEATHS.
hahita and sedentary life, who require free dia relish for food, and clear mental facof deaths, not eiOMdlngsfc llaee,
Notice*
gestion,
[y
aUire that number will ba
ever

Inserted free i tlxxw
ulties.
"I"
charged regular advertising
Delieate female* ami weak persona are certain to (Ind in these Hitters what they have so
Biddeford~<tel 29, .trremiah Dow, 03 yrs II
long looked for.
moa.
8aco—Nov 0, Jessie, child of Jcsria W sad
They purify, atrengthen and invigorate.
Martha A Wingatc, I year 3 mos.
They create a healthy appetite.
Kenni'bonkpnrt—Nov 10, Kmelineft, daughThey are an antidote to change of water and ter of John and Roena Hillinj-s lAyre 2 inoa.
Kliia, daughter of
diet.
Dayton—Aug 'J». Mary Lilllefitld,
7 jn |
They overcome effect* of diaaipalion and late Eld. William and Asaoath

hour*.

mo

11

days.

NEW BOOT

FACTORY

STORE,

SHOE

AND

SACO,

ISLAND,

(FOItMKItLY OCCUPIED UV K. II. 110Si)

BERRY cfc YOUNG,

W.-nM rvsfwctfaUy inform the inhabitants of S;ico. Uiddeford aud vicinity, that they have
just Ofmcd a New Stuck of

AND RUBBERS,
BOOTS,bent SHOES
all kinds of
found in York County, consistin>:
of

to be

the

MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', WOMEN'S, MISSES'

& CHILDREN'S.
We shall manufacture nearly all kinds of work.
MEASURE WORK AND REPAIRINC DONE TO ORDER.
oall iind select frum our New
car
baying your Kail and Winter BOOTS and SHOES,
Stock, which will bo sold at LOW PlllCKS fur the times.
Call early, for Boots and Shoes an» constantly ndvaucing. Rtmrmber the place—
FACTORY ISLAND, SACO.

ft: fc S5SKS:!

P. 8.

Shoe Makers wasted at

fterry

k Yoang's.

or T«K

HOME INSURANCE COMP,
Of N»t« llaven, Conn., to (h* BwreUry of tho
Statu of Maine, November lit, I

ONK

COMPANY TO IJK IIAI8KO IN

t~yy

l»y

to lx» commanded

Bounty.

Capital

J'tth, inr'«tr4 at fcf/MM
l'r.ite«l State* IUiaH«, market value
l'ntte«t StMea Tr«a.-*ry feitilcate*.
market raltto

COL. E. W. WOODMAN.

\ I'apU (in«>H«K II. Wahd.
■ *
*■
«Oov»,oo Bounty to Uiom who hare
fjfM.lNmi Mrr«l 'J mouth*, iu addition to the City or Town

The Cap"*' Stock all ]>ai4 in U

8urplui

3w-tH

/^TTNVOUK CoUNTV,

:

(Hindu
|lt.'_1«|l«»

State Itouiln
Hank St.<k«
<'a«h l.<>aiie<t

on Hank Ntoek*
Cash L<>aue<t on ltalln-a«l Nl«<k'< A Uou<l*
Cash Loaned on rtr-< M«rt^a2« of Real
EfUta
Cash In hamlo o( Agent* an«l In e««r<« of
tran*ml*»ion
Bill* lleeeivaMe, received for I'remiuuia
Ca«h on llan<1 aiw! L<>ane<l on Call
Proniiuin* lhiean<l l'nj»ai«l
Intercut accruetl on ln»f»tiu»*t»
Other liive«tmeut«, ioclw<iia^ Hale* a»«l

Office Furniture

J.I,K»lllt
t\7«9 00

BiMUO

WJ

19,300.00
SlJttkOO
I M ;

J HiMti'n,

Total a**et»

fl7.V» of the tiovernmcut and SUte llounty to
l>« iNtid at time of lun.ittfrinx Into service.
V I'irrHM*. Caiuitlrr! that,on the ."dli of January next. y«>u ar« liable to i*» Jr>i/ini, unlcM vollllitror* aro mi* u red, an<l the Slate's quota filled !
Kn/ft, then. In the J«t Maine Cavalry, the iu»«t
Jwhimi/ Arxnr* nf tkr ifnitt. urotect the country,
recure the l>ounty, an.I avoid the draft.
For further particular*, inquire of
I.I KIT. WM. II. MOODY.
49
Keunehunk, Me.

A LARGE STOCK

v,::uif.o
loir.it

A
re
tll.2M lt;
|
L"w reported
waiting furtliw proof
a®r».7i
Other claim* ii^iinit the toiupanv
D H. SATtK KLKB, IWt.
C1IA8 WILSON. Hoe'y.

WINTER

FALL

CLOTHING,

STATK OF CONNHlTUTT.
N»:a llArRa, w., November I'JUi, l £X
8woru t" IkIum mo.
IIkiki i'liAMi-ii'N. Notary I'uMio.
JOIIN V OOOOWIN. A«vnl,
lti<l«lef<>ril.
49
I« I NT OF I.KYTKItN
un>'all<-<l ft* *■ tho IVst UflM, Ul<l>
• leforal. Nor
1*3.
luttrra will ]>lea»e
or IVr*>ih i'*llli: fur
ny they are a<Jverti»«wi.
Nrwall Tliom.iti
Atwoo<| Konniia
Kowc .Nathaniel
Came l.i«r«nc« Mr*
John
Naxton
Joaiah
l>rv«r
John I*
Sullivan
Soih
Kmery

KEMAI.H4.NU

(iitlialan S:»rah
Thompson Hannah
To«wm»I J II K
llooper Lyilia \
\Y itoi Ikiiiw Ktituuixl
Hanson A K Mm
Wrutworth SaiifonlMra
lltrroou Chariot
McJut ire Maria
CAItol.INK K. COWAN. P. M.

NOTICE.
PKOVOUT MARSHAL'S OrKICK.
>
>VW IMetrtrt MUr »/ IUMi
J>
Portland, November '.'III, II S
order of Maj«r J. U. T. Uxnllmt.AtLAut
IV'H*! Master Uenoral. the following section*
of the Knmlliuetit Act aro published fur the information of the public:
Sicr.il. ,4wrf Ar if tH'tktr rM<»-/rW,Thattho cl«*tlif \
lui u -1 •!
arm*, military outfits and accoutrement*
m.t l.«
I>y the lulled States to any suldier shall or
loaned,
givbartered.
exchanged,
|»!«♦«!u«*«t.
•old,
ami no person not a soldier, or doly au*n away
ha«
who
State*,
United
of
the
|h>«officer
thorised
aession of auv such clothes, arms, military outfits,
which
and
or a?coutrentcnls,tarnUhcd as aforesaid,
have been the subject* of any such sale, barter, exchange, pledge, loan or gift. shall havo any right,
title or Interest therelu hut the same way bu
seised aud taken wherever found by any officer o(
(he L'nlte<l Slates, civil or military, and shall thereothei
upon bo delivered to any (|uarterunstcr. or
officer authorised to receiv e the saute t and tli«|«>ssession of any such clothes, arms military outtlt\
or accoutrement* 4>y any person uot a soldier or of.
Itcer of the United Status, shall be prima Jmcit evidence of Mich a sale, (tarter, exchange, pledge,
loan or gift, as aforesaid
Ski', '^t. .In I hr it fnrlkir rntrtnl. That o.'ery
of war
jierson not subjcot to the rules and articles
who shall procure or entice, or attempt to procure
or entice, a soldier lu the service ot the Uuited
States to desert 1 or who shall harbor,Conceal, or
<•
away,
givo employment to a de«erter, or irry him
to l>e
or aid Incarryiug him away, knowing him
his
soldier
irom
any
such <>r who shall purch»«
arias, equipments, ammiinltloa. uniform, clothing,
commandor
-or any wart thereof; and any captain
ing officer of auy ship 01 vessel ,or auy superintendents conductor of any rail road, or any other pub.
lie cunveyance, carry lug away any such soldier as
one uf his crew or otherwise, knowing him to hare
deeerted.or shall refuse todt liver liiui up I" t!.. rdere of his commanding officer, shall, upon ItJPkl
conviction, be fined, at the discretion of auy court
not extiavlug cognisance of the same, In auy suui
Imceeding live hundred dollars, and ho shall I*
not oxccodlng two year* uor lew than six

BY

Manufactured In tho

prisoned

months.

If any
S*c\ St. Ami b» it futtktr r*ac/«f,That
draft of men enrolled under
)>ersou shall resist any
shall
States,or
United
the
of
service
the
ill is act into
couiuel or aid any person to resist any such dralt\
In
officer
making
obstruct
or
any
or shall assault
in
such draft, or in the |»erformancc of any service
thereto, or shall counsel any persou to as-

relation

MANNER,

MOST THOROUGH
I* offered at the

TRICES,

LOWEST CASH

BOWERS,

\l L.

Main Street, Saco.

GOODS!

NEW

BARCAINS!

COOD

twambleyT SMITH'S,
Opposite

York llotrl. Saco.

noNSlDKIUNU the scarcity of goods In our lino
and tlio constant advance In prices,
great pain* to secure fbrourcusi:v»
;•
iMf |>ric(
in* iv
from the inmufactur•rs. a R«>o<l assortment of goods m follows i

V «>f business,
»r hurt Ukrn

Gold anil Silver

Watches,

Fer l«adles and Uentleinen, of American, English
and IhrtinM»n«ftWHirak1HlW Chains,Key Seals,
Ac. Fiiw (Jold Fashionable Jewelry. Pure
Coin Silver Spoons, Korks, Sugar and
Cream Ladles, lVuttcr, Fruit A lie
Knives, Best Silver Plated Cake
lUskHs, Castors, Tea Sets,
Butters, Salts, S|mh>ds,
Fork-, Ac, Ivory Handle Tea and Table Kntros, a
good assortment; also. Rubber, Uoru,
Bono and Wood llandlo do.

Hardware,

CVTI.EKW FiE,ES,

01° almost every description Nails of all (lies ;
(icritian and American Window lilass.all sites;
1'utty -, Joiners*. Carpenters' and Shoe Makers'
Tools, Sheet Lead and Zinc. Lead Pipe, and Shot,
Iron and ste;l, Horse Nails from three different
llorse Shoes,
uiiinufai{nries, at different prices
Asletrees, Springs, Crow liars, Carriage Bolts all
best assortThe
Knoli.
Ac.
sites,
Nuts, Washers,
ment of

Ladies', Gentlemen's and Boys'
SKATES,

sault or obstruct any such ollicer, or shall counsel
not to apt>«ar at the place of renThat can bo found in the State. Oreat bargains
any drafted man
Kerosene
dezvous, or wilfully persuade them from the per- In Crorlfr*, Ch in<i aid fi/ast Ifart.
law
such
as
by
ol
required
military
duly
formance
Lamps, with * new patent llurner that beats all
to summary arrest by the others.
AWo, l><>wn«i's Kerosene Oil, the best in
person shall •>« subject
delivered use, ami at a verv low
price. Just received from
provost marshal, and shall bo forthwith
conviction there- I'hiUdelidiia, a large lot of Par* JMifr
to the civil authorities, aud, u|Kin
ground
live
hunnot
Hue
exceeding
lu oil. We sell lead ill packages of from one to one
of, be punished by a
dred dulJara,or by imprisonment not excvedmgtwo hundrvd pounds each -also, the best quality of
Linseed Oil, (ilue, Ac.
years, or by hoth of said punishments.
CIIAKLKS 11. DOUUIITT.
We keep constantly on hand a good assortment
• 0° \ iolins.
Bows and Strings, Accordions, aud a
Captain and rruvoat Marshal,
Maine.
District
1st
.Twl'J
great variety of
FANCY GOODS,
for Christmas and New Year's Presents, all of which
w. MM sell low for the times.
Please give us a call.
tHtf
NUv, NoV. 17, I SIJ.

Help the Sick

and Womiihil!

THE CHRISTIAN COMMISSION*

it cau reach the
now full;- organized,
soldier* iu all j'.»rt.« of the ntui) with «(vk.<iiu>I
Instruction.
roHgU>u« rcadinrr and ritii.il and
«' «■
It* objn-t i< Ih# -|i
of lb* luMicru 4ii«l Miilur*. It di«lriliiite*iudum
jihI
hr uic;iu« of christian men, who£o without |U)
who nerd, accompant lag
gnre personally to IImw
of
religiuU-icoMuselaml
each distribution by words
attcutiou
iua) In*
<heer, and by suen
«>

IS

li.at

Dm4w1.

The initio oSj»et of tliv C»minl*aton la the rvll.
welfare ol thr soldier*. I>ut they loot that thav
to the Ih*|.
>Mt »U\X*eed iu thin by ttrst liaiul^tcrtnj£
l<> Christ
il v want:*, ami dim |M»int in*x
are
doingall
Commission
Iho
At the present lime
who »r« starvlni;
!c their power to aid our soldier*
this
(or
ai.d
pur|H>*e
in the prima' in lllchnioml.
need larK« sums of niou«v.
read.
Fund* are much needed t« procure religious >Ve
store* a> are not given.
In; and such »|trcial
b.«Tie» e all »t-re« entrusted to us will I* b*ittilull>

f;iou.«

ELEUANT STYLE!

BFSiJTJBSS

StriTSy

FROCKS & SACKS
It. I*.

BOWERS',

Stroot,

Main

dl<tributed.

•

•

Sac».

and docjfor birther information, direction*
•*• Commercial
moot*. a<Mr(M Hmrp H. Hwrytti,
lirttt, Portland.
t>tnrjnunt, 7.1 ComMoney may Ihj seut to (y«
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North lierwick.withln

Iiundredniid sixty-three, by the lloii.K.K.Iiournc,
Judjiuof s.iid Court:
IOIIN K. (IIIANT, Administrator of tho estate
11 of Henjamln Orant, late of Unco, in said county,
I deceased, having presented his flr«t account ot
; administration of tlio estate of salJ decoaicG, Tor
allowance:
;irc notice to
| Oriirrtd, That the said Aeoountant
all persons Interested, byoauslng a copy ofthls order to bo published threo weeks successively in the
Union ir Journal, printed at lllddoford In said
county, that they iuay apuear at a Probate Court
to lie hold at keunebuiiK. In said county, on the
of ".lid dn v .■(.
Tint Tuesday in December next, at ten of tho clock
Itoted at said &><*• this ninth day of November, In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have,
KI>WAM> P. IIUKNIIA.M,I
A.I» IV3.
why the same should not Ih> allowed.
rUM1,
SAMl Kl. P. CIIASK,
iwir
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
NOTICE.
Attest, (lcor<^o II Knowlton. Kezistcr.
11TI'. the undersigned, having been appointed by
it the .fudge of Probate within and lor the t'oiin- At a Court of Probate,held at North llerwick.withiu
for the county of York, on thellrst Tuesday
If "i yurkiMimWmm tonuIn ind examine aud
In Noveinlter, in the year of our Lord eighteen
theelaluia of tho creditors of Samuel Pifxgerahi,
hundred and sixty-three,by tho Uou.K.K.liouriio,
Junior, I.it« of York, ill said county, deceased,
Judge of said Court
Who < lllsk i represented Insolvent, liorel»y tin
the |K>titioii of Maria J. Kerry, Interested
notice t li it his months Iroiu the first day of SepIn the rstate of John F, Llhby. Into id' lliddetember, A.I*. I SCI, have been allowed l<> the creditors to hringitt and provetheirclaimsngnlnstsaid for J in said oounty.deeeated. praying that adminestate, and that we will attend to thodutv assigned istration of the estate of said deoea*^Ptliay be
HI it the house of Suiuuel Adaius, in said York, on granted to her or to soiue other suitable person
OrJrmi, That the |>ctltloner cite the widow and
the third Saturlaya of Decemtor, January und
February next, from ono o'clock until flvo o'clock next of kin to take administration, nnd give notice
totliv heirs of said deceased and to all persaid
each
of
tbereol
in tlo* afternoon of
days.
I»it.-.i 11 mM York, tlil< sixth dlf of November. sons Interested in saiil estate, by causing a copy of
i\
i"
m
11.
r
i:
.losHI'll
thisorder to be published In the Union X Journal,
A l>
SAMfKI* AI'A.MN.
:iwIT
printed in IMddefiird, In said county, three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
I'ro'iHt'tield at North llrrwink.ffitliin Court to l«' held at KennebuuR, in said county,
At :i Court
nuil lor l|m< •••■mit t (.f York, on the llrst Tuesday on the OrstTuesday of lKt*euil>er next, at ten of the
In Novenilwr. hi the year ofour f«nrd eighteen clock in the forenoon, aud shew causo, if. any
hundred mill *i \ty-ltir»'f,l<v tlie llon.K.K.Buurne, they have, why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.
Judge of •i«i"l I'uiirl
A STK\ K.VS, naimd Executrix In a certain instrument, purporting to Ik* the last will
A truo copy.
and testament < l |t«Mij.ttiiiu Ktovens, lwt<* or Alftred,
Attest, (icorge II. Knowlton. Register.
in said county,deceased.having |infflnt«l tho Mine
Ala Court olTrobate held al North Berwick,within
lor probate
iimt fur the County of York, on the fln«t Tuesday
Oo/rrn/. That the said Kxecutrix give notice to
in November, in the year ol our Lord eighteen
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thin
hundred and sixty-throe, l»y tlio lion.K.K Hourne,
order to he published three weeks successively in
of said Court:
Judge
tlir fawn mm I Journal, printed at Biddelord, In said
the |>< litlon of William Emcrv, a creditor of
countv, tint tliev may apnctr at a I'roliato Court
the estate of Charles W. Randall, lute of l.cbato lie liolJen at kennebunV. In said county, on the
In said county, deceased, pray ins; that adminfirst Tuesday in December next, at ten of the clock non,
or tliu estate ol said deceased may he
in the forenoon, anil shew cause, If any they havo, istration
to hiin or to some other suitable tterson:
why the said instrument should not he proved, granted
Uritrmt, That the petitioner cite the widow and
approved and allowed a* the last will and testa- next
of kin to take administration and give notice
ment of the said deceased.
thereof
to thu heira ol'said deceased and to all perAttest, tieorge II.Knowlton. Register.
sona interested In Mid estate, hy causing a copy of
A truecoiiy,
order to lie published in tho Union \ Journal,
this
Attest, IJeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
printed in lliddefbrd, In said county, three week*
that they may appear at a Probata
AtaCour' vf Prolate held at North Berwick,within successively,
Court
to lie hidden at Kennehunk, in said county,
and for the County ofVork.on the llrst Tuesday in
in December next, at ton of
on the llrst
November, in the year ofour Lord eighteen bun- the clock InTuwdty
the forenoon, and show cause, if any
•Irod and sixty-three hy the Honorable K. K.
the
of said petition should
have,
they
why
prayer
Bourne. Judge of said t'oiirt
not he granted.
it; I l.l.l A.M •{. MATTIIKW8, named in a cerIf.
Attest,
Knowlton, Register,
Uoorgo
will
II tain instrument pur|Mirtiu< to he the last
A truo copy.
and testament of Joseiih M. Matthews, late ol
11.
Register.
Knowlton,
Awlt»Oiom
Vork, in said county, tleocased, having presented the HUM forprohate i
Atal'ourl olTrobate held at North llerwiok, within
Orrfrr^.That the said WilliamlS.Matthewsgivenoand for tho cvuntv of York.on the flrst Tuestiee to.ill persons interested,hyeausin; a cony of
day in November, in the vear of our l<ord eighweeks
three
he
to
successively
this order
teen hundred ami sixty-tliroo. hy tho lion. 12. K.
published
in the
♦ Jonrnnl, printed at Biddcford, in
Ilourne, Judge of said Court:
a
I'robate
at
said county, that they may appear
tho petition of John If. (loodenow, AdminisCourt to be hobteii at Kennobunk, in said County,
trator do bonis non of the ostato of Joseoh Allen,
on the first Tuesday in Oecemhernext.at ten of the
lato of Waterboruugh, In said county, deceased,
clock In tho forenoon, and altew oause. If any they having given bond to settle the aflWIrs of the
have, why the said instrument should not be lato partnership of Joseph Allen A Co., of which
approved and allowed as tho last will and said deceased was a uiciuber.reprcscntlng that said
proved,
testament of the said deceased.
Joseph Allen died selied una possessed of tho ocrAttest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
tain real estate, vi» a store and shed and the land
A true copy.
on which the same stand,situated In Waterborough,
II.
Knowlton.
Register.
Attest. Ueorge
In said county, held by hint In common with Francis
Allen, ol Alfred, in said oounty, surviving partAt a Court <>f Probate helrtntNortli Uerwiok.wimin
lato linn of Joseph Allen A- Co.: said
and for the county of York. on thirst Tuosday ner of said
real
cstato Is inoro fully described in said petiin November, In the year of our Lord eighteen
tion
hundred ami sixty-three,by tho Hon.K.K Bourne,
That an advantageous offer of six hundred dolJildge < f -:ii<l Court:
lars has been mado by Alonxo Leavitt of WaterMILLKIl, wlilow of Jercmlnh Miller,
In said county, for said promises, which of
borough,
dcsaid
in
county,
lute or Kennebunkport,
Is for tho Interest of all ooncerncd immediately
ccascd, having presented Iier petition Tor herdower fer It
for the benefit of tho said partnership
to
accept,
and
in salit estate to be assigned and set out to her,
he granted
that Commissioner* may be appointed Tor that creditors, and praying that license may
nnil convey tho Interest aforesaid, acsell
him
to
purpose pursuant to law:
to tho statute In such cases made and procording
out
tho
allowance
of
for
an
Also, her petition
vided:
personal estate of said dcccaiod.
urjrrrii, lint mo petitioner giro notice tncroor
On/rrr./, That the km id petitioner gl vc notice to nil
to all persons Interested In Mid estate, by causing it
to
this
order
of
Interested,
causinga
copy
by
person*
to be publlihed in tlio Union and
be published in tho Union \ Journal, print- copy of thla order
said county, three weeks j.i■in, i/,print< «l in Blddcfbrd, In said county,throe
ed in Biddcford, In
weeks succcsslrolv. tlmt they may appear nta Prosuccessively, that they inny appear nt a Probate
Court to l>o held ut KennebunK, In said count v, on buto Court to beheld at Kennebunk, In said county, on the llrst Tuesday in Deoombornext.at ten
of
the
at
ten
in
Dcomher
next,
the lir-t Tuesday
II
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause If any they of tho clock In tho forenoon, and shew cause,
any
thoy have, why tho prayer or said petition
lie
allowed.
have, why the same should not
should not bo granted.
Attest, Ueorgo II. Kuowlton, Register.
Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
A true cony.
II.
Knowlton.
Register.
Attest.(icorge
3wl7
Attest, (Jcorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Prohato held at North llorwlck.within
and for the county of York, on tho flrst Tuesday In At a Court of I'robato hold at North Berwick,within and Tor tho county of York, on tho first
Noeinbcr, In tho year of our Lord eighteen liun
dred lyul sixty-three, by tho Hon. E. K. Bourne,
Tuesday of November, In tho year of our Lord
Judge oi'said Court;
eighteen hundred and sixty-throe, by tho Ifon. K.
K Bourne. Judge of mild Court:
BRYANT, widow of Loander Bryant,
T. KMMOM8, widow of Joseph Kmtnons,
late of s.ico, iu said County, deceased, having
lato of Lyman, in said oounty, deceased,
her petition lor her dower In said estate
presented
that
Com*
to bo assigned mid set out to her, and
having presented her petition lor allowanco out
uiissloiiers may bo uppolutod for that purposo pur- of tho personal estate or said deceased :
Ordrrrd, That tho said petitioner give notico to
suant to law:
Also, her petition lor an allowance out of tho all (lemons interested,I>y causing a copy of tliisorder to Ih> published thru* weeks successively in tho
personal estate of said deceased.
Oritrml, That the slid petitioner r'vo notico to Union \ Journal, prlnteil at Biddcl'ord In said Counall .persons interested, by causing a copy ol this ty, that they may appear at n I'robato Court to lie
ordor to bo published three weeks suoaeMlvelv In held at Kennebunk. in said County, on the first
tho Union nn>t Jaumnl, printed at Biddcford, In Tuesday In December next, at ten of tho clock In
said County, that they may appear nta Probate tho forenoon, and show oause, if any they have,
Court to lie held at Kennehunk, ill said county, on why Uio same should not bo allowed.
the flrst Tuesday of l>eceinber next, at ten of tho
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
A truo copy.
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
)>e
allowed.
should
not
the
sauio
Attest,Uoorgo II. Knowlton,Register.
have, why
Attest Ueorgo 11. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick, withAtruocopy.
in and for the county of York, on the llrst TuesAttest, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
day In November, in the year of our Lord eight
At a Court of Probate held at North Berwick.within
een hundred and sixty-three, by tho Hon. K. B
undfor the county of York, on the lirst Tuesday
Bourne. Judge of said Court:
in November, In the year of our Lord eighteen
UBRRI8II. widow ot Ivory Oerrish,
hundred and slxty-threo.by the lion. U.K. Bourne,
lato of Lebanon, in said county, deceased,
Judge of said Court:
her petition for her dower in
having
presented
the petition of L.vdia M. Manson. Kx<*entrix said est »te to l>o
assigned and set out to tier, and
of the will of Noah Manson, Jr., lite of Kittery, that commissioners
may bo appointed for that purin said county, deceased, representing that the
to law:
sufficient to pose pursuant
personal estate of said deceased i> not
an allowance out of tho perher
for
Also,
petition
the time of his
l> i\ tlM iu.»t debts which ho owed lit
sonal estate of said deceased.
death by the sum ofsixty-two dollars,and pravlng
Ordrrrd, That tho said petitioner give notice
for a I Ice ns ii to sell and convey fivo acres of wood toall
persons in to rested, by causing a copy of this
land of said deceased, in Kllot In said county, at order to bo
published three weeks successively
a
po'die am lion or private sale hoc:iuse l»y partial in the Union tf Journal, printed at Biddelord, in
sale of said lot the residue would bo greatly In- said
county that they may appear at n Probate
jured
Court to be held at Kennebunk, In said county,on
Orilrrnl, That the petitioner give noticn thereof |Im first Tuesday in l>eoem!>er next.at fen of the
to the lu it ..f sjiiil deceased, and to nil persons In- clock in the
forenoon, and shew eausoifaiiy they
this
ot
a
terested ill said estate, tiy causing copy
have, why tho same should not be allowed.
order to bo published in the (/mi«n mm</ .l»ur.
II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest.(ioorge
not, printed at lliddctord, In said county, three
A true copy.
weeks sueeessivelv. that they iiiav appear lit a
II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest.Ueorge
Probate Court to be hidden at Kennebunk. In said
county, on the lirst Tuesday in December next, at At a Court of Probate hold at North Berwick,within
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause. It
:tml lor the County of York, on the Urot Tuesday
any they have, why the prayer of said |>etltioii
In November, In the year of our Lord eighteen
should not be granted.
hundred mid sixty-three,by the lion.K.K.Bourne,
Attest, tieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Jinl;je of aald Court.
A true copy.
the petition or Paul C. Hands, Administrator
Attest.tieorge II. Knowlton. Register.
of the eatate or Imao Sands. Into or baco,
in Mini county. deceased, representing that the
At a Court of Pruhaleheld at North Ilerwick, wltliln
estate or said deceased la r.ot sufficient to
and for Hit' county ol Vork, on t he llrst Tuesday of personal
the juat debt* which lie owed at the tliueor
pay
hunNoveiutar, in thu year of our l«4>r«l «dghteon
bla
death
hy the auiu of three thouaand dollars,
dred and sixty-three. hy tho lion. K. K. Bourne, and
tiraying lor a license to aell and convey the
Judge of raid i'oiirt:
whole or the real eatate of said deceased, at puldlc
BRYANT, Administratrix of Leander auction or private aale,because hi a partial sale tho
8. Bryant,
John
of
liuardlan
who
mu
Bryant.
residue would be greatly Injured
a minor ami child ol John 8. Bryant. late of BidOrJrrrJ, That the petitioner give notice thereoi
delord. in said county, deceased, having stated to the heiri of said
decease*!, and to all |>erand presented said Leander llryant'* account of sons Interested In said
estate, by causing a copy or
guardianship of lit* said ward for allowauce
three weeks successively
be
order
to
tills
published
Dri/t rrj, That the said Aecountant give notice to In Uie Union 4r Journal,
printed at Iliddetord. In said
all persons Interested. by eausingaoopy U this orthat
they
may
appear ata Proliato Court to
tier to he published Uireo week*successively In the county,
be holden at Kennebunk,luaald county, on thoflrat
f/tiiun 4- Joummt. printed at Diddeford, In said Tuesdav of December
next, at ten of tho clock
fount v, that they may appear at a Probate Court to III the
forenoon, and shew cause. Ifany they have,
be held at Kennebunk, In said eounty.oa tho lint
the
or
said
why
prayer
petition should uot be
Tuesday In l»eoeinber next, at ten of the clock in granted.
the forenoon, and *hcw cause. Il'*ny they h»vo,
Attest Goort* 'I. Know I ton. Register.
why the same should not be allowed.
A true copy.
Attest, tleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorgc II. Knowlton, Begi*ter.
At a Court of Probate lieldatNorth Berwick,within
and Tor the County or York, on tho flrst Tuesday
At a Court of I'robate held at North Berwick within
in November, In the year or our Lord eighteen
and for the County of York, on the flr«tTue«day
hundred
and slxty-three,by the llon.K.K. Hournc,
In November, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
or said Court
Judge
hundred and •ixty-thrve,by tho Hon. K.K. Bourne,
the petition or Joseph I!rackett. Kxecutor ot
Judge of -aid Court
the will or l)en)auiln Heard,late or Berwick, In
the petition of Nathan Kd wards, a creditor of ■aid county, deceased,
representing that the per*
the estate of Frank W. (lould, late of Daytou, son* I estate or said deceased la not
sulQcient to
lu said county, deccasod, praying that adiulnife
he owed at the time or his
the
debts
which
just
pay
tration ol the estate of said deceased may l>e death
by the sura or two hundred dollars, and
of
in
Smith
said
counKdwln
It.
to
Maco,
granted
praying for a license to sell and eonvey at public
ty or to f*ome other suitable person.
or private sale so tnueh or the real estate or said de'Orjrrnl, That the )>etUlouer cite the widow and ceased
as may !>e nooesaary for the payment or
next of kin to take administration,and give notice aaht debts an<l incidental chargcs
thereof to the heir* of (aid deceased anuUiall perOrdrrtd, That the lietitloner give notice
son* Interested In mid estate, hy causing a copy of
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all perthis order to be uuhlished in tho Union tf Jnur- son* interested in said
estate, h> rausing a copy of
nnl, printed In Biddcfonl. In said county, thre« this order to be published three
weeks successwetk.« succcMlvely, that they tnay appear at ft
In the {/man *r Journal, printed at Bidderont
ively
I'robate Court to b« holdon at Kouncbunk, in raid in said
that
county,
may appear at a Procountv, on the llr*t Tuesday In December next, at bate Court to bo held the}
at Kenneounli, In said counten 01 the clock In the fbrenoon. and shew cause, If
on the drst Tuesday In December next, at ten
ty,
tho
or
said
prayer
any they have, why
petition or tho clock In the torenoon, and shew cause, If
should not b« granted.
any they have, why the prayer ot said petition
Attest, Ucurjtj II. Knowlton, Boglster.
should not be granted.
A true copy.
Attest, (ieorge If, Knowlton. Ilegister.
Attest, IJenrgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, George If. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of I'robate held at North Ilerwick,within
ami for the County of York, on the llr*t Tuesday in
or Probate held at North Berwick .wlthln
in
tho
Oourt
or
our
Lord
Noveuilxjr,
year
eighteen liun Ata
and forth* county or York, on the first Tuesday
drcd and sixty-throe, by tho Hon. K. K. Bourne
of
said
Court
in November, In the year or our Lord
J udgc
eighteen
tho |>«tltlon or William Kmery, Administrahundred andsixty-throe by the
Hon.K.K.Bourne,
tor or the citato or Alvln liixidriuh, late or BerJudge or said Court
wick, in said county defeated, representing that I UCY G. COLK. widow or Karauel Cole, late or
I i Wells, In said countv, deceased, having waived
the personal estate or *ald doontscd Is not suAloiciit
to p;l.V tho Just debt* whkili he owed at the time ol the provision made for her In the will of said Samhis death by tho sum or three hundred dollar*, uel Cole, and presented her petition for her dower
and praj ing for a license to *ull ai.d coiivei the' ill said estate to be assigned and set out to her.
wliolo ol the real estate of *aid decea*ed, at public and that Commissioner* iu«y be appointed for that
auction or private rale, because hy a partial sale purpose pursuant to lawi
Aiso. her petition for an allowance out ol the
the residue would be greatly injured:
O'Urrr.t. That the petitioner give notice thereof personal estate oTsald deceased,
and
to
«»r
said
decerned,
all |>«r*»ii* int» the heirs
OrJtrtd, That the said i»etitloner give noU i, led III said eslftte, by causing a e.ipy «,f this tice to nil person* interested, by causing a
copy
order t > be published three weeks successive! v iu of this order to be published In the Union k Jourthe I ni»n nn<t Journal, printed In Itiddeford in nal, printed in Bludeford, in said county, for
said couuty, that they may appear al a I'robate threo wecas successively, that they may appear
C<>urt to be holdcu at Kennebunk, iu said county at a Probate Court to be liolden at Kennehuuk, In
said county.on the flrstTuesday in December next,
on the Urst Tuesday in December next,attcnofthe'
ol<>:k in the forenoon, and shew cause, irany they at ten or llieclook in the forenoon .and shew cause,II
or
raid
the
|»etltlon
should
uot
why
any they have, why tho same should not be
prayer
have,
allowed.
be granted.
II
Knowlton.
Alle>l,lliorge
Attet, George II. Knowlton, Re 51-der.
Register,
A true copy.
A true copv.
AtU-t litor^e II Knuwltuu. Be^LUr,
Atti-t, George II Kuowlton, lU^utcr.

HANNAH

—it—

>>

■

Quality,

and

at

mhI fbrtheooao(y«f York, <»n the first Txidijf
in November, in tho year of our Lord eighteen

ON

OF

Superior Style

At a Court ofProtwte

ON

^-SiH'onri Maine Cavalry,

CONDENSED STATEMENT

over

BERRY & YOUNG.

N< >T1CE.

Al'l", the amlenlcneil, having been appointed by
''
the Juil^ of Probate within and r>r thel'oiiutv of York. Commissioners In receive and eviiiiine
tli" claims of tho creditor* of the estate «r Samuel
Underwood, Junior, latu of Saco, in said county,
deceased, which cstato is represented Insolvent,
herohy give notice that nix month* from the first
•lay of September, A.I>. I^, liavo Ihnhi allowed to
•aid creditors to bring In and urovo their claims,
nnd that wo will attend to the duty assigned us at
Am "f Tapley A Smith in Saco, in uid Coontv of York, on the fourth Thursdays of l>ecentbcr,
January and February next, from ten o'clock in tho
forenoon until four o'clock in the afternoon of cnch

ON

ON

ON

Notice.

"ll'M. tlie !nil>«cri!)«r», ImnnR been appointed by
the Comiit (lie Jud'xv of i'rnbate within and l»r
ami examine
ty of Vork, Commissioners to receive
of Daniel
Mt»le
tho
of
creditors
the claim* ot the
J. Llttlefleld, late of Kennebunkport, in saldcounbeen
ha*
represented Inty. deceased, which estate
Iroin
solvent, hereby givo notice that six month*
the third day of November 1863. hare been allowed
claims,
their
to said creditor* to hrlnginand prove
and that we will attend to that duty at the office
of \V. P. Kmnian, City IlulldlnfC. Bldnefbrd, In wild
eounty, on the third Wednesdays of January. Kelt,
four
ruary and March next, trow one o*elock until
o'clock In the afternoon <f each of said days.
Dated at said Uiddefortl, this eighteenth day ol
IIRNRV DORMAN,
Noreaitwr, A. 1>. l*U.
W. 1'. I'MKEMAN.
3wH
At a Court of Probate held at North Iterwiek,within
and Tor the County of York, on the first Tuesday
in November, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-thrue.by the lion. K. K. Ilourne

Judge of said

Court

rnllKolNMlK JDNKINH, named Rxecutor in a
J certain luUrument, |>ur|Mirtlng to l>e the la*t
will and testament of Daniel Junkin* lato of North
Her wick, in said county.deceased .having presented
the saiuu for probate t
Orjrrt'l. That the raid Rxecutor give notice
to all person* interested by causing a copy ol this
order to be published in the Union 4- Junrnml,
printed in lliddeflird, In said eounty, three weeks
successively, thattiiey may appear at a I'robate
Court to be held at Kennebunk, In said County,on
the lirst Tuesday of December next, »t ten of the
etock in the forenoon. and show cause If any tliuy
have, why the said Instrument should not lie
approved, and allowed as the last will and
proved,
testament of tho said deceased.
Attest, Ueorge II, Knowlton, Register.
A truocopy.
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Register

Noficc of Forecloftiirc.

Jeremiah Hiuith of blmpUigh, in tho
W'!**™
(h« ;ut day of Niivrmlivr
( omit) hi \ i>rh,
on

»t

A.I'. ISftS, conveyed to Nullum l». Applet .n of ai'
fted, being then in full life. the following dewriwi
real estate, situated In said Bteplelzii, |B frt>
In mortgaga. rl«: One lot o( Unit aUvitnt on the
wed aide or the road leading front Hanford to Acton, and bounded on the west by Uouaatn River,on
the aoath by J. T. Paine'* land, on the north by AI.
bert Allen's land, and on the east by the road, and
la Uio tan-yard then occupied by aaid Smith, with
all the building* and fixtures thereon. Alto, one
other lot of land containing forty-four acre*.bounded on the wouth and we«t by John (loodw'n*.* land,
I.
and on (lie raat by land now or lately owned by
I'. Veaton, and on tho north by Juanph Hrock'a
Smith
to
aaid
ed
land,and la tho aaine land convey
record*
by Daniel T. Marah of Acton, by deed duly
*ald
ed. Alao. tho Mill privilege purchased by
with
Klaa
W.
Kicker,
Nmlth of Hebron Llbny and
and
with
conveyed
it,
conncctod
all the privilege*
all of
to aaid nmItli by their deed duly recorded,
aaid Smith's
(aid premise* being Hilly dcacribed In
deed of mortgage, recorded In York County llcglato which deed
try of J>ee«If, Hook '.'II, i»ge .11.',
reference
and the several deeds therein referred to
has
I* mado i ami tho condition of said mortgage
II.
Julia
Applebeen broken. Now, therefore, I,
1). A|>Nathan
eaUteof
of
tho
Administratrix
ton.
intention
uletou, hereby give nubile notice of my
to foreclose said mortgage,by reason ol said breach
of condition.
JULIA II. APPLKTON, Adrn'x.
Iwi7
Alfred, Nov. 13, |K<>3.

JJJ2 Portland, Saco & Portsmouth

«♦

OWEN

Atn Court of Probate held at North Ilerwlck,within
Riid Tor the county of Vork,on the Rr<t Tuesday ot
November, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three. hy the lloo. K. K. llourno,
Judge of «ald Court:
|)AUL C. MAN 1W, Administrator of tho estate
1 of Isaac Hands, late of Haoo, in said county, deceased. having presented lili lir-t account of administration of the estate of aald deceased for
allowance.
Ordered, That the aald Accountant giro notice
to all persona Interested. by caaaing a copy of thla
order to ho nuhllahed In tho Union If Journal, print
cd In Ilidderord, In aald county, three weeka auccusslvely. that they uiay appear at a ProbateCourt
t<> l>o hidden at Kennebunk, In aald county, on the
first Tuesday In Docemlx-r ucxt,attonoftho clock
In the forenoon and ahew cause, If any they have,
why tho same should not he allowed,
Attcat, lloorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A truo copy.
Attest, Qeorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
At a*Court of Probate, held at Nortli Ilerwlck, within
and for the oounty of York, on tho first Tuesday
In November, In tho year ot our Lord, eighteen
hundred and aixty-throo.by tho Hon. K.K.ilourno,
Judge of aald Court.
11AKIIISON CLKAVKS. Administrator of tho ea11 tate or Ktteni'ier Clcavoa. late of Kaoo, in aald
county, dcccaaed.having preacnted hia first aocotint
of administration of llio estate of aald deceased
for allowance
Ordered, That the aald Accountant give notice
to all peraoua Interested by oaualng a copy of this
order to be publlshod in tho Union ir ./oaraiW. printod In Ulddclbrd, In aald oounty, tnreo weeka suocessively, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to beheld at Kcnnehunk, In aaid county, on the
first Tuesday In December next,at ton of tho clock
In the forenoon, and show cause. If any they havo,
why tho same should not bo allowed.
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Atteat, (leorge II. Knowlton, Register.

Afa Court of Probate held at North Ilerwlck,within
and for the oounty oPYork, on the first Tuesday
Iii November, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and<dxty-throo, hy the IIon.E.B.Bourne,
Judge ol said Court:
l.'RKDKItlC T.HILL, namod Kxecutor in a cer
I tain Inatrument. purporting to b«> the last will
and testament of Deborah lllll, lato of Lyman.
In said county, deceased, baring presented the
same for proltate |
Ordered, That the said Kxecutor gire notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thla order to he published three weeks successively, In
the Union and Journal, printed at Dlddeford.ln
raid county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to be held at Kennebunk, In aald oounty, on
the first Tuesday In December next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and allow cause. If any the v
have,why the said Instruinentshould not be proved,
approved, mid allowed as the last will and testament of the said deceased.
Attest, Uoorge H. Knowlton, Register,
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register
At a Court of Probate held At North Berwick,within
and for the county of York, on the lir.-t Tuesday
In November, In tho year of our Lord eighteen

hundred and slxty-throe,by the Hon.K EJlourne.
Judge OfMid Court:
UtWKIili and HARRISON CLF.AVKH,

Kxrcutors
MOSRS
In aald

12,00
14,00

«

18,00

«

20,00

«

22,00
24,00

«
"

28,00

«

AT n. L. DOWERS',

Main Street, Hko.

PURE WIIITK LEAD AND OIL!

from Philadelphia, PURE DUCK
ouantltle* to *uit pur*
in
OIL, of he*t quality*
«ell at lloiton and Portland price*.
TWAMBLEV A SMITH.

received,
Oil. in
LKAI), ground
JUST
AI«o, UNSEED
which we
48tr

can

China & Glass Ware.

Crockery,

hare Ju*t received addition* to our Mock,
comprising White Uranite.KlowInz Blue,Flow*
Ine Mulhury and Lijtht Blue Ware, UoTd lland and
other China Set*. Keruncne Lamps with new Pa*
tent Burner*. Shades, Mla**c*. Wick*, Ac., which we
are Mlling very low, and deliver to our customer*
In Saco and Blddclbrd free of rharire.
TWAMBLEV A SMITH.
Htf
Saco, Nov. 19, l«63.

WE

CARPETINGS !
GOOD BARGAINS
1 3ST

CARPETS,
AT T1IE

FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE OF

SHANNON,

8. T.
flw4!

MAIN UTRMT. SACO.

ALL (SHADES OF

At the liowcul Prlccs.

R. Jj.
47

BO IV Mi Ml

ARRKARS AND BACK PAY

Stroot,

Main

S,

Snco.

"fall and Winter,

j

J

MJ

3»

3c
t

1,'S J S
i^J J*
!«

,|«

W®

•

fcB. * M. II.
JMOlt fella *»«*.

KittiVv

'i
do

j*
do

lioHon

lor
du
do
do

Portland, at

Portsmouth

Ojg

•»

II.HJ 4.50
r.io 230

mm

500

loot
du
10.15 s.l5
do
hliot.
laiM 6.28
do
JuncUGr't Fall* Ilranch,
10.40 540
II.A
R.do
M.
llcrwlck
8
Junction,
do
do
lOM ft.M
North Ilerwlck
6.08
luw
do
do
Walla.
do
11.23 «.'£t
do
Kennehunk,
11.43 0,4.1
do
do
lUddaford,
11.31 6-31
do
do
8wo,
12.02 r.02
do
do
WeitScarhnro'.
7.11
12.11
<lo
8earboro', Oak /Illl,do
ara
fcy Parea are^r# crntt Itu when tleketfcan.
parcliaaod at tha olflea, than whan paid In the

FRANCIS CHAIR,

_

Portland. Nov. Ml. IMS.

8UrKRINTR»nKNT.
46l»tf

Portland and IV. Y. Steamers!
8KMI-WKKKLY LINK.
The iplendld and Out Stcarnmilp*
Xkraapmltrt Capt. WllUtU, and
'ParkrrabNrg. Capt. Hoffman, will

follow*
luntll further notice run
Leavo Brown'* Wharf. Portland, every Wednesand
o'clock
P.
M..
Pier 9
day and Saturday, at 4
North River. New York, every Wedneaday and Satonlay, at 3 o'clock P. M.
The»e ve**el*are Utted up with flna accommodattom for paaaencen, making thli the mo*t*peedy,
aafe and comfortable route fur traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Pauage, |3.00, Including Pare and State (loom*.
Good* forwarded by thin line to and from Mon
treat, Uueliec, Bangor. Bath, Auguita, Ka*tp<>rt
and St. John.
Shippera are requeited to »end their Freight to
the Steamer a* early a* 3 P. M. on the day that they
leave Portland.
For Freight or Parage apply to
KMKRY k FOX, Brown'* Wharl. Portland.
II. II. CHOMWKLLA Co., No. n> Wcat Street, Now
York.
49
Portland, Dec. ft, l*f<2.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.
ARRA KGKMKN'Tl!

SUMMER

The aplendld new *ca-«o|ng SteamFemirilr. l«rwl*i*Hf and
*M«utrenl, will until lurt'ier uoItlce run a* follow*
Leave Atlantic Wharf) Portland, everv Monday
T>MUjr. Wednesday, Thurwlav and Friday, at 7
o'eloek P. M., and Central Wharf. llo*ton, every
Monday, Tueaday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri.
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Fare—In Cabin, il.'iS. On Deck, |IJM.
N. It. Kacli boat I* tarnished with a large nutnl»er
of State Room*, for the accommodation of ladle*
and families, and traveller* aru reminded that by
taking thi* line, much *aviug of time and eipen*«
will Ihj made, and that the Inconvenience of arri*
vlng In Boston at lato hour* of thu night will be
avoided.
The boat* arrlvo In »ea*on for pasienger* to take
the earlle*t train* out of the city.
The Company arc not r<-*|>on«ible lor baggage to
an amount cxceeoing (.VI In value,and that personal, unlet* notice I* given and paid for at the rate ol
additional value.
ouepasm-nger for every
it)' Freight taken a* usual.
L. DILLING8. Agent.
tltf
Portland. Nov.20.|«63.
'era

Wine !

YKAIU

Prrsoii* and

Inralids.

|

O

a.

*->

8

«

§

?■§<

of

hare now a splendid stock

HATS AND CAPS!
—ron—

MEN'S AND BOY'S WINTER WEAK,
Coniditln" of all style.-, colon
•
and qualities ol

HATS,

SOFT

Frenrli and Amrriran Mnnofatlnre.
Fall and Winter Style of

SILK
I have

a

HATS!

large and coiuplcte

v|

H

®

3
2 §
.2 5

>5^

<

«

i

=

l;

•£ ^

at tlila huoii ahould uto the
SAMIIUCI IflNE
Celebrated In Europe for Ita medicinal and benefit
elal quail Ilea ai a gentle ritlmuUnt, Tonic, DiuretIc ana Sudorific, highly eateeined by eminent phvalclana, uaed In Kuropean and American hoapltal',
and by some of the flrat fomllloa In Europe and
America.
AS A TOXIC,
It haa no e<iual, causing *<\ appetite and building
up Uie ayatern. being entirely a pure wine of a moit
valuable fruit.

Kvery family

or noTii

auortmeot ol

AS A

FURS.

I shall keep * K""<1 <«PP'y of >'lnwt
and

Unlineil

BUFFAI-O ROBES!
FANCY SHAWL ROBES I

COLLARS!
GENTLEMEN'S
ranging

In

prlee

FUR COLLARS,

fmra $2,00 to $6,00.

to

Sewing Machines!

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Wdde/brd.

**>
"»

*•»

1863.

Invito the
those who hare served two yeari,
To all the above goodi I re*p«etAilly
or been wounded In battle—and to widows and attention of purclia»er.<, ai they will be eheerfkillr
ratej will
heirs.
(hown, and >wld aa low aj the advanced
Pensions to Invalid Holdlera and 8eamen—*lso to penult
llwtel.
l'«rlt
widows and dependent mothers,and orphan sisters,
opp*ellc
and children under sixteen.
FRANK F088,
1 have unusual (kcilitles for prosecuting the
above claims promptly and eheaply. Have alMain Street, Kaco.
U
low
and
ready made a large number of applications,
with uniform success. No pay required In case of
Aiilure. Address personally, or by letter stating
HOWARD EASTMAN,
particular*,
Uaco, Maine.
lyriJ

$100 Bounty

Waet Scarboro',

O

ORGANIZED MARCH OT, I860.

~

Oak

Ribboil, Whito tfc Colored, ForFrninlrs, WriiKly

Plain nnd

Five Cents Savings Institution,
Vice President, Lkonard Anprkwh.
Secretary and Treasurer, Hhauracii A. Doornav
Wi i.t.i a m II. Thomi*ion,
David Fa leu,
Thomas II. Colk,
Horace Ford,
Trustees.
K. II. Dankh,
Aril H. Jii.leion,
William IIerrv,
Marshall Pierce,
j
(John M. UoonwiN,
Investing Cnow Leonard Andrew*,
(William Uerrv.
Deposits received every day during nankin*
Hour*, at the City Sank Rooms Liberty St. I Still

S;"Ku».«h'u"r,,,,,n'i,,",u'».«
2*
Hcarborn',
j|||| '}<>

OI.D,
OF CHOICE OPORTO VRUIT,
run rnrsfcuuft' urk,

OLD

President, John M. UoonwiN.

Monday, *ur. 2d, IBM.

TIIAINR LKAVIS AS rULLOWNi

Pt'KE, AND roUH

the will or Robert Cleaves, late
ofHaco,
county, deceased. having presented
thelrflrstaocountofadniinlstratlon of the estate ot
said deceased for allowance
OrJrrtU, That the said AocounUnt give notice HTC1I CAPES AND MUFFS,
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
RIVER 8ADLB CAPES,
order to lie published three weeks successively In
the Unfan if Journal, printed at lliddefbrd, In raid
COLLARS, Cms AND MUFFS,
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to he held at Kennenuiik, In said county, on the
SIllEft'N HgUIR. COLLARS A MUFFS,
drst Tuesday In Decembernext.at ten of thoclock
In tbe forenoon, and shew oause.lf any they have,
which are wry fkthlunable. Aluo, all the Trimwhy the same should not be allowed.
ming! for repairing
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest,tieorge II Knowlton, Resistor.

COUNTY

ARKANGEMKNTS,

ommcncmo

Spccr'N Saiiihuri

ol

Y ORK

«

26,00

"

cha*cr*.

WINTKR

1G,00

«

pronate:

At a Court or Probata held at North Berwick, with
In and for the county ol York, on the lint Tuesday
in November, In tho year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, by the Honorable E. E.
Bourne, Judge of said Court:
E. BURN HAM, named Executor in a certain Instrument purporting to be tho last will
and testament with a codicil of James Burnham,
lato of Kennebunk, In said couuty, deceased, having presented the same Ibr probate:
OrUrrrU. That the said Exocutor give notloe
to all persons interested, by causing aeopy ol this
order to be published three wocks successively
in the Union and Journal, printed at Blddeford,
in said county, that thev may ap|»oarat a 1'rohata
Court to lie holden at Kcnneliuuk, In said county,
on the first Tuesday in December next, at tan of tho
olock In tho forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
have, why tho said Instruincntshould not be provoa,
approved and allowod aa the last will and testament of the said dooeased.
Attest. (Jeorgo II. Knowlton, Iloglstar.
A truo copy.
Attest,George II. Knowlton; Register.

10,00

"
«

At a Court of 1'roiiata hoM at North Herwlek.witliln
nn<l Tor the County of York, on tho first Tu• --! i>
in Novemlier, In the year ofour l*ord eighteen hundred ami sixty-three, liy tho Hon. E. K. Uourne,
Judgeof said Court.
1IURD, named Executor In a certain
•JJOSHUA
instrument, purporting to lie the last will and
testaiuentof Prarcis K. Muni,late of Berwick In said
county, deceased, having presented tho Mine for
Ordrrtd, That tho said Executor give notice to
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of thin
order l«> ho published In the Union and Journal,
printed at Biddeftml, In said county. Tor throe
week* successively, that they may appearat a I'roIwteCourt to he held at Kennehunk, In Mid county, on tho first Tuesday In December next, at ten
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any
they have, why the said Instrument should not lie
proved, approved, and allowed at tho taut will and
testament of the said deceased.
Attest, (Jeorgo II. Knowlton, Ilegitter.
A true copy.
Attest, (Jeorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

$6,00
8,00

OVERCOATS FOR

•—HAILROAa—>

DIURETIC,

It Iraparta a healthy action of the (Hand* and Kidney a. and Urinary Organa. very beneflolal In Drop'
■y, Gout and lUieumalio Afltetioua.
SI'EER'S n iyic
la not a mixture or manufactured article, but l.i
pure, front the lulce of the Portugal Sambucu*
recommended by
(rape, cultivator In New Jeraey.
Cheralati and I'hyalclana a* p<«aea«lng medical
In uae, and
Wlnea
to
other
anr
pro|N>rtle» auperlor
an excellent artlclo for all weak and debllluted
>
I and Infirm, Improving tho
thn
and
peraona.
appetite and benefitting ladlea and children.
A LADIES' IT INK,
Ueeaua* It will not Into* lea to an other wlne«, a* It
contain* no mixture of apirlta or other lUiuora, and
11 admired for IU rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive
Imparting a healthy tone hi the dlgeat
pro|*rti«a, and
a blooming, aoll, and healthy akin
ive organa,
and complexion.
WE REFER TO
a few welLknown gentlemen and phyalclan* who
•
have tried Uie Wine :
(Jen Winfleld HcotLUHA, l»r Wilaon. Ilth at, N V
l>r Ward. Newark, N J.
fiov Morgan, N Y Ktate,
*
|)r J It I'M Iton. NY city, l>r Dougherty,"
N
Y
I)r
l>r Parker,
city,
Pariah, Philadelphia.
OT None genuine without the aignatureof "Al<.
FltRl» HI'KKIL Paaaaic, N. J.," la over the cork of
each bottle.
MAKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS IfIff E.
For aaln by J. Hawyer, M. D. and I). Smith, M
M.. liiddeford.and H. H Mitchell, Haco. Trade aup>
plied by II. II HAY, Portland, and all wholeaala
dealer* In Doaton.
A. HPKKIt, Proprietor,
Vlpeyard—Paaaaic, N. J.
OIBee—W Broadway, N. Y.
J«hn 1st >'»y, r*rii. Agent for France and lierma
njrH-iyr

U....KVE D0UA£S....t<.

BOUNTV AND PENSIONS.

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINES,

OEOROB H. KNOWLTON,
Will procure Lonntlea and Penalon* lor |) .Ye
ekarfti mnlrtt tucttufml. Partlea at a dlatanee ran
have their bualnena attended to by forwarding a
aUtrment of their Ml<e througli the mall.
Addreaa
flEOROKII KHOWLTOlt,
lltf
(At the Probate Ofltoe) Alfred, Me.

Dlptherla!

LIQUID HAIR DYE.
jwssass

IIAVR at my (hop In Umo!» Block, Pactort

I Im.Awn, the

The subserilter offers for sale hii
IIOUMR litnated on the
for the »ale ol wliith I am Agent.
HaW
llelghta, ooruar of Middle and Aeorn aireeta.
Thwe marlilnM hare the >*mo »tlteh ai Slnger*«,
houne" la in perfcet repair, eontalalng nine rooms,
with both hard and foil water brourtlTn by pampe. ( ire not llaliln to get out of repair and am RoNcleM
There Is a l>arn and shed attached. There i» con- | n their action, and what In i-qually good I will «e||
nected with the lot a finely cultivated garden con- , Jiein at a lew oo«t than ean Iks bought rl«*whera.
C. U. nURLEIUII,
taining all kinds of fruit treea,*«eh as •PP1**
Haro, Sept. 2), ISO,
iilum, Ac gooseberry and <crape
is a
Ing condition ; ami In the gardenvlnea,
13 r*r
* IT, with M foreign grape
wlah n?loe«lor thenia
tlrey llairor WM'kar».a»4
nectarine and ueaob tree*. S®'«1 house and lot will
beautiful lllaek. ah<»ul« try
be miN cheap If applied for won.
......
DR. S. H. FOSS'
Box I
Also Ibr sale, my two^U»ry house on Pool rtreet,
Only 70 Conts por
house contains
next to Wm. Mason's house. Bald
wbieli *»ll Mr II,
If da,.mo tla« ma other Dyee
...
tenements.
two
as
used
be
13 rooms, and can
««*• I" n»t MlMyl U»£t It
one that trie* l».
of eaaea of DIPtind U«,l ~.r
wCehigUie hoi
„ TxmK
Hy they ",r uwd, by
TIIKIUA, and haa girea mlirt •mtufitU* D
have their mooejriw<'
Uie bottle* kmil J*" ean
lliddefbrd. Nov. 6, IM3.
iab wo RQnaL aa a remedy for thla fearful
For *»lo In Itiddeford bv l»r. D. N«ir«,and by all
R PUtKF.lt l.l It BY. and
Card
^|ir<-Ulde tra-irii tbi»ui'.h<>iil the roonti *
lt"«MU.1«il»by A Sweet-lr'a Blwlt
|*r»
I i,i, iinir
II
in
A.
IMMITIIHV.
oOice,
aiatWtf
at
thla
••ruled
A^cut
lie.
f3F" Of all kinds.ei
opposite the IVt Uftoce. blddelord.
i,iu-Xl
July .7, luW
i.Uctoo manner

BuJ5U8B_<'uTTA(1K

iTf?

»clllU-ioIII|

19rtnting!

L.INIMH1VT!
»lr,*L Ln

A^.
the\rn

Sith

^££1*

jl

lt|;

To the Ladies of America.
THAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE
THAN GOLD!
VALUABLE
MORE
THAN GOLD !
VALUABLE
MORE
GOLD •
MORE VALUABLE THAN

Lyon's

Dr. Jno, £.

PERIODICAL
PERIODICAL
PERIODICAL
PERIODICAL

FRENCH

FRENCH
FRENCH
FRENCH

DROPS,

DROPS,

DROPS,

DliOPS,

FOR FKMALKS,
VOH JKMALKS,
FOR f'K.MALKS.
FOR FEMALES,

of
Suffering from Irregularity, or Obstruction
the Menses, trom whatever cause.
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE'
IT IS SURE TO CURE'
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
It is impossible to eqjoy the bloom of health
ami vivacity of spirit* utiles* the Menses are
and quali.
regular as to the time, the quantity
nature makes
ty. When they are obstruct*],
her efforts to obtain for it some other outlet,
au<l, unless these efforts of nature are assisted,
the patient u«u illy experience* Despondency,
Nervousness, ami dually Coniumption assumes
its sway, and prematurely terminates a miserable life.

yOllK, vi.—Supremo Judicial Court .September
Term. A. D. IW3.
York County Mutual Fire Insurance Company r*. Frederick II'. G, May,et at.
now on suggestion to tlio court that
Frederick W. 0. May,on® of the defendant*
at the time of the scrvice of the writ, was not
an inhabitant of this State, and had no tenant,
agent or attorney within the same; that his
goods or estate have been attached in thin action aud that he has had no uotice of said suit
and attachment:
It it Onltreil, That notice of the pendency of
this suit be given to the said defendant, by serving him in hand with un attested copy ot this
order, together with mi uluitract ot the plaintiff's writ, not less than fourteen days, (or by
publishing the same three weeks successively in
the Union ami Journal, a newspaiier printed at

Uiddetord,

in said

Sublication

It
It
It

it a Perfect Regulator !
it a Perfect Regulator !
it a Perfect Regulator
is a Perfect Regulator !

(Abstract or Plaintiff's Writ ]
upon a premium note on a

policy
of iusurauce numbered '.1477, in the tliinl class
of said company, said note tang dated March
3, 1838, and is for the sum of b50, signed by
said defendants and payable to said company

their Treasurer for the time being, iu such
and at such times as the Directors of
•aid company might, agreeably to the act of
iucorpor»tiou and by-taw* uf said company,
require, for and on account of an assessment
upon said note tor the sum of 5*23,03, made by
the Directors of said company April 10, 1801.
Abo, a count for premiums, assessments and
interest on divers policies of insurance amounting to S30. Also, counts for money had and
received, for money hid out and expended and
for interest upon certain sums of mouey,
to the sum of $'i0.
amounting
Said writ is dated July 15, 1802, and returnable to the September term of said Court at
Alfred, A.D. 180'2.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
or

portions

GUARA.YTEE
VLr.1RA.YTBK
GUARANTEE
GUARANTEE

/
I
I
1

Suppression

when used under such circumstances.

THE REST!
THE REST?
THE REST!
THE REST!

SUREST!
SUREST.'
SUREST!
SUREST!

WHICH IS AKOJV'S DROPS.
WHICH IS L YO.YS DROPS.
WHICH IS L YO.VS DROPS.
WHICH IS LYOJVS DROPS
THEY ACT LIKK A CHARM,

and invigorating ami restoring the system tu a healthy condition. It
moderates all excess, and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure uiay be relied on.

By strengthening

TO MARRIED

They

on

are

Sure
Sure
Sure
Sur$

to
to
to
to

goods

that their

or

period

notice of said ruit and attachment:
II it Oriltrtil, That notice of the pendency of
this suit be given to the said defendant,by serving each ot them in hand with an attested copy
of this order, together with an abstract of the
plaintiff's writ, not less than fourteen days, (or
by publishing the .name three weeks succesaively
in the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed
inUiddeford.insaid county of Vork,the last publication thereof to be not less than thirty days)
before the next term of said court, to bo holdcn
at Saco, in and for said county, on the first
Tuesday of January, A. D. 1801, that said defendant may then and there ap|K*ar and answer

bring

Farmers'
and

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
Manufacturers' Supplies, &c,
kept by the subscriber at

2,.CHESTNUT ST.,

NO.

OPPOSITE TilK POST OFFICE,
I!i<t<lrfar<l, Mnlnr.
THIS

STOCK IS NEW,

and will bo mid very low Pur cash, a* I purpose Hiring iny whole attentiou to other business.
Persona intending to build this season will do
well to avail themselves of till* opportunity to
purchase their NAILS. TRIMMINUS, tie., whloh
lor a short time is afforded them.
Please call and examine.
CHARLES HARPY.
2itf

J. COLDSBROUCH,
Manufacturer of

Spinning Cylinders!
—

practice

RE WISE LY TIME.
RE WISE I.Y TIME.

Dealer in
STOVES. HOLLOW WARE. ASH AND BOILER
MOUTHS. RRITANNIA AND JAPANNED WARE.

a

Prlcc*, by

nt Low

No. 3 City Building, Biddefonl.

AND_MEDICINES.

DKUGS

*ul>«eriher, having purchased
THE
■nods formerly ftwned \v WM.
the old stand

coutluuo tho l>u«lite*« at

CITY BUILDING,

impostor.

One Bottle Cures I
One Buttle Cures!
One Bottle Cures!
One Bottle Cures!
case.

Do not be
not bo
Do not bo

Do

not

Imposed
Imposed
Imposed
be Imposed

Upon!
Upon!
Upon!

CUUJVTItY WOOL &YARN
TAKEN

IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS,
F. A. I>A V*

No.3City llulldinc. Blddcfbrd.

'oil

lliritfcforri Marble Works!

C. G. CLARK k CO.,
Wholesale Drnggiitt, New Haven, Ct.

For nle by all respectable Druggists.
91,00 per bottle.
Prepared by Jno. L. Lyon, M. D.

Price

ADiins*&

wholesale agent, Portland.

jy*Dr J. Sawyer, Dr. E. 0. Stevens, Dr. D.
Hmith and Augustus Sawyer, agents for Hiddeford.
IJ-ljr

CARPETS !
AT THE CARPET STORE OF

F. A.

DAY,

No. 3 City Building, Biddcford.

Mowing Machines!
C.I Yl< G.I

CHIKF,

Tho Bo.it Machlno for the .Least Money,

BUILT AND SOlil» III'
WOODMAN & BURN HAM,
lliddcford, Maine.

IStf

$100 REWARD!

COE'S
COVCill BAIiSAi?!.

Over flOOO bottles have bcon told In It# native
town, and not a single Instauco of iU failure is
known.
Wo have in our possession any quantity ol certify
Icates, some ol them from eminent I'Mi/'ki i'i t, who
have used It In their practice. an<l given It a pre-

eminence

over

any other compound.

IT POKS NOT DRY UP A COUGH.

hut loose us

It,

so a*

torate

RBBCECTFVLLT

Tablefn,

Tors.

AFTER

Lnto Commissioner of Patents.
••Mr. R. fl. Eddy has made for ino THIRTEEN
hut ono of which patents hare
all
on
applications,
been granted, and that is unir peniiinij. Such uninlstaKcable proof of great talent and ability on
his part lends mo to recouimcnd all Inventors to
apply to htm to procure their pitonU.asthey may
bo sure of having tho most felihftil attention be.
stovred on their cases, and at very reasonable Hi urJOHN TAUUAItT.
ges."
of
During eight months tho subi>crit>er, In oourso
his large practico. made on Iwtre rejected applicawhich
of
ono
KVRRV
tions SIXTEEN APPEALS.
ol
was deoided In hi* favor by tho Commissioner
R. II. EI)DV.
Patents.
1
yr2
r
Boston. Decetnhe 19,18C2.

Important to

the Afflictcd.

and Kldnoys,
i ii 1 Swellings,

Hydrocele,Abcesses,Humors, Prlght-

ate.

to Farmers,

Tho subscribers hare for salo at tbolr Foundry
Spring's Island,

a

lar^v assortment ol

ROOM PAPERS, BORDERS, CURTAINS, fcC.
Krr**rar

Other

Oil. i«h«I
Articles.

n

Vnrirly ml

Good* delivered In any part ol Mddelord orSaon
Ore of charge. Orders from the country, by niall

stage, promptly and satisfactorily Attended to.
A share of the publio patrotia*e is rcspcctAilly
*ollclt«d.
No. I Kmpirr Block,
0|>p. Chadbourne A llay'i Furniture Wart Rooms,
Liberty Street, niddeford, Me.
or

*'«►«•

IC< il Exlntr
In XttdUolbrd.

Tht ten H uitr
I*

"

*ti
a I
AI»o
vb iwily
loU

«r

•!'

JVmt Co.
rrio*«- fVfra

ono to oao
r^,.uo*d
Of which
rK*,1!>*'»
Within about
""V ,u"1 ««,»^l
the new
block.

^

niiniKrr of

Uw luiUt.

city
hmise ami xtore h»fc«ln the
TUtn». yuLNbv. .!*•»/.

Proprietors.

For sale by Druggists in city, country, and every
where.
For sale at Wholesale by
1). 8. IIARNKS A CO New York.
6tnU
GEO. C.GOODWIN A CO., Dos ton.

NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE.
J-

OV

A 5

LIBBY,

IT A (Tl'RKU

or

COFFINS!!

BnroN. ursir P«m St., BiddrleH,
Robes and Plates famished to order, at low price
Kurnlture replied. Saw FUlngand Job Workdon
18
it short nollee.

Wnnlcd.

ROUND OAK WOOD, freo from
kii.it*. I«iiii-|ie< In It n^lh
|H0 Cords of POPLAR and 1URC1I round Wood,
W and :u Inches In length.
UU,OM> Whit* A Red Oak and Ash HOOP POLKS,

I I Win
li"""

,Vr'l<

14 feet In

length.

:

.;

100,10) Oak and Ash POLKS. 7 to 9 feet In length.
delivered at the Shook F.u'torv on Gi»<h 1st
ANDREW llODbON Jk.
sod
w7U
lo*J.
lilddllotd. JlUlt
1«> be

on

PLOWS,

POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,

PLOW

<-mililron

Kettle*, Asli Months,

WHEEL _HUB9,
WHEEL BOXES.

Wo will make any and all description* of fast
h <u1 <. i no
nr.-. u»cd ><y farmers and others at tho
Um, and at tho lowest prices.
A uliaro of your patronage is solicited.
lioRACi; WooDMAH,
John II. Uurkhau
|8
niddoford. Juno Ifl. IM|.

FRANCIS YORK
Will continue to

keep at tho

CORN AND

CUTLERY AN I> PLATE t» WARE.

J5C"Bladdor, Kidneys, Gravel, and
hut and will in erery cms restore pray hair to
It Is purely
condition and color.
ITIU natural
Dropsical Swellings,
and
free from
In it*

This Medicine increases tho power of Digeation, and excites the Abiorbentt into healthy action, by which the Watery or Caleerout depositions, and all unnatural enlargement! are reduced, as well as pain and inflammation, and Is
good for Men, Women or Children.

Vtatlablt
entirely
composition,
or Injurloui chotnlcala. It will cauxe the
nalr to irrow upon bald heads where It hue fallen
off from sickness. It will prevent halrfroui falling
oil, and entirely eradicate humor and daudrufT
from the head,and will also cure and prevent those
disagreeable hcadachcs caused by humor.

IlclmboIri'N Extract Bucliii

II is the Grcntcat Ilnir Pnnncen!

old stard,

OOH3M23H.,

Biridrford,

FLOUR,

Wholosalo and Retail.
Alto,

a

general and Aill assortment of

D&-Choice Family Groceries,

arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation,
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,
ATTKNItEl) WITH TUK FOLLOWINO

SYMPTOMS,

Indisposition to Exertion. Lou of Power,
Lois of Memory,
i>li11culty of Ureathins,
Weak Nerves.
Trembling,
Wakefulness.
Horror of Dlseaso,
tho Hack,
Vision,
Universal Lassitude of
Hlushlngof tho Body,
the Muneular System, Kruntlous on tho Kaco,
Pallid Counteuunce,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of the Skin.
Pain In

Dimness of

8ALE,

1

NOTICE THIS.
After a thorough trial of two bottle*, by dlreetlon« found upon tne bottle, jour money will be refunded If it foils to do as recommended.

A WARRANT IS THUS GIVEN

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.

The Constitution,

nnrr

a/Trctrd

Iftatnrn,,

with

Ii/Ujij

OLI) OR VOUNO, HINOLE, MA Fill! El), OR
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAUK,
In many affections peculiar to Females the
Extract liuchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irreuularity,
Painfulnms, or Huppmwion of tlio enstoninry
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Hchirrou* state ol
tho Uterus, Lfiichorrhwa or Whites, Sterility,
aud for all complaints incident to the sex, whcth<
from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipaer

arising
or in tho

tion,

Cliango

QUACKS,

and who have paid heavy fett to be cured in a
short time, have found they were deceived, nnd
that th® "Poison" has, by tho use of "Powerful Astringents," been dried up in the system,

aggravated ft rin, and
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

Thin celebrated Female Mcdlclnc.
U designed expressly for both warrieil and tinulr hulir«, and la tho very
best tliinjr Known for tho purpose,
as it wlllnrlncon the monthly *ieknr*» In cases or obstruction/rom any
cauie, and after all other *reniedie«
of tho kind have been tried In vain.
If taken aa directed, It will euro nay
case, no mattkh now

Helm bold'» Extract Biicliu
For all AiTections and Diseases of

THE URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing in Mule or Female, from
whatever causo originating, and

No Matter of How Lony Standing!

Diseases of these Organs require tho aid
Dicrotic.

o

a

Hclmbol(VH Ext. Unchu
IS

TIIE GREAT DIURETIC.

and it is certain to have the desired elloct in nil
.Diseases for which it is rccomincndcd.

IRLOODI BLOOD! BLOOD I
Ilclmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

?Iiu4 Extract 8ar<sajmriIIa.

on*mATi!,and

preparation

of

Sarsaparillo.

iiclmhoUVn Hose

Wash.

An cxcollcnt Lotion for Discasex of n Syphilitic nature, and on an ipjcction in Diseasca ot
tho Urinary Organs, arising from habit* of dia-

Nidation,

wed in conncotion with tho Kxtmcto

lluchii ami Sursaparilla, iu audi diseases as recommended.
Evidence <>f the innat responsible and reliable
churoclcr will accompany the medicine#.
CrriiftcMtr* •fCnrri,
From eight to twenty years' standing. with names
known to SCIENCE AND FAME.
For medical properties of UUCHU, aco Dispensatory or tho United State*.
See Professor D Ell'EES' valuable works on tho
Practice of Physio.
See remark* nude by tho lato cclcbratcil Dr.
I'llYSICK. Philadelphia.
Seo remarks made by Dr. EPHRAIM 1Mr DO If.
ELL, a celebrated Physician, and Member of the
RoyaH'ollege of Surgeons, Ireland,and published
In tho Transactions of tho king and Queen's Journal.
Seo

Medlco-Chlrurglcal Review, published by

rekjamix traeers, Peiiow or tho Royal Col.
lose of Surgeon*.
Beemostof the late Standard Works on Medicine.
Hurhu.
$l,rt()prr "bottle, ortir
for I")/*).
M
5,(10.
Sartaparilla. 1.00
"
•'
00
2,50.
Or half a doien of each fbr $P.', which will be snBl*
clent t<> eure the most obstinate cases. If directions
are adhered to.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from
observation.
V Describe symptoms in all communications.—
Cures guaranteed. Advice gratis.
Extract
•'

Improved Rote Ifoik,

AFFIDAVIT.

those who havo tried it* virtue* te*tify.
Soldier.*, Sailors, and l'idtctmcu, willtiud thia
Salve their best friend.
It has none of tho irritating, Ik nting prop< rties of other remedies but cools cIi uiim *. mid
heals the most serious Sores and Wounds.
Every family, nnd especially tho<e containing
children, should keep a box on hnnd in ra-e of
accident, for it will save them much trouble,
suffering, and money. All it vants U u lair
trial to cure old and inveterate Sores.
StAXUPACTURLD BY

WlXiXjIGRACT,
AME8BCRY, MASS.

1'rlec 25 CrnU prr Ho*.
Each box has the above cat and tho f«*>slmlle o!
the proprietor's signature attached to It, which is

it Is also perfectly sale tit all times.
It la putup in bottle* ol three duly copy-rlghted.
different strengths, with full dlrecM. H. Ilurr 4- Co., % C'onerers St.. Ufa. C. (loodirin
tioni for ualnjc, and aent bv oxpress, <v C9. II and I,1 Marshall »t .and HUl* 4 roller,
£V/o»< /y ttajni, to all part* or the coun* 17ii Washington st., llonton. \Vhole>ala Agent.*.
Fur «ale l>y druggist* and at country stores o very
1
PRICKS—Full StronKth.lini Half where.
For sale in Illddcford by Dr. J. lawyer, Dr. E.U.
ouuu^ui r» i»«« •»«»»%•«.
niren'^iii, *•»*,
lyrll
11. Homo are euro! by thn weaker, while other* Stevens, Dr. D. Smith and A. bawyer,
tuay rc<iulro tliu »lronu«r, thn full strength i»«i/l>y Kinross, In a lulod
trtty the kttt.
jyttnnt
packago, on receipt of the price by Mull.
S3T Remember ! This medicine Ik designed ejp.
nil other
pressly fur Obhtixatk Casks. In which also
subscriber having secured the services o(
that
remould of tho kind have railed to euro ;
Mr. 8. B Mason, a utshlonablo cutter. Is preIt lit warranto t ax represented in every retpett, or
clothing of every descrippared t<> manufacture
the price will bo refunded.
fashionable manuer. lio has on
llcwarc of imitation* ! Nono genuine and tion. In tho mutt
a
assortment of
warranted unless purchased directly of Dr. !\l. at hand very largo
his Remedial Inftltuto for Special Diseases, No.
I.
A.
Union 8treet, Providence,
Arcnmtnodiilinni for iMttUi iruhing to remain in
the city a "hart time for treatment.
A WOHD OF CAUTION.

Clothing! Clothing
rllR

BEAVERS.

BROADCLOTHS,

to swindling
than thrown away.
ir-mm
without
Tin- comes
trusting,
inquiry, to men
who arc allko dcstltuto of honor, character. or
•kill, nn<l nrlinso only recommendation Is their own
folic anil extravagant aitrrtioni In iiralse of (ArmIs to take
telvet. The only way to avoid
no tiliin's word no matter irhnt hit ;>rrtrnhnnt are,
but MARK INQUIRY,-It will cost you nothing,
and may save you inany regrets; for, as advertising
In nlno cases out of ten aro boy»», thoro
fa no safety In trusting any of thom, anlcss you
what thoy aro.
who
and
know

Immense

miiiis

of

money

quack* annually, which Is

DOESKINS,
CASSIMERES,

paid

aro

rwr«

Imposition

physician*,

l>r M. will send /^«t, by enclosing one stamp as
above, a I'umphlrt on DISEASES or ITOME.y
unit mi I'rn iir Uitr/uf generally, giving full Information, iri7A the mott undoubted reference' <111 >1
and feitimoxiali.ntthout which, no advertising phy•Iclaii, or medlcinc of this kind Is doserving ol
ANY CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Dr. M. Is u regularly educated physician of twenty years'oxpcrlcnce, ton of which wero spent in
an extensive aeneral practice, until, hy reason of
declining 'health, ho was obliged to rollii<|ui*h that
and adont tho ipecialtp lo which for the hut (en
years he lias devoted his whole attention.
Orders hy mall promptly atteuded to. Write
your addrcss/i/ain/jr, and direct to Dr. .Mattihon.
No. 28 I'nlon Si., l*rovl<lrnrr,K.I.
IQtf

A JUST TRIBUTE TO MEKHT

At International Exhibition) London,
July 11th, 1802,

Maizena
Duryeas'
only "preparation

for food from Indian
Won tho
that received a medal and honorable mention from the (loyal Commissioners, tho comiietlHon of all prominent manufacturers of "Corn
Starch" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of this and
other countries i.otwlthstandlng.
Corn"

MAIZENA,

VE8TING8 !

of tho latost patent, both plain and fkney, all of
which ho trill sell at a very low figure.
I'loaso call and oxamlno before purchasing elsewhere.
*
Union JJIock, Factory Ialand,
0. U. BURLElOIf.

Saeo, Sept. 23, 1863.

.'linos

Ail OLD IIWD
AT A

•

5>

Custom

Tailoring.

iforlugesUMiihed
Mlf In

my.

Washington Illock, i\o. 3,

I would invite tlio liatronago of my friend* and
tho pulillo generally.
V. W. HON I),
I havo al*o tlio agoncy for roveral of the t>e*t
IHtf
Cutting *y«teiu*.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
NEW STOCK OK

Fmili Drugs & iTIcriiciiic* !

R •ultaerOwr having juit purchased a Krcnh
Tho food and luxury of tho age, without a single
Stock of Drug*. Mcdiolno*. lo., invito* tho at«
fault. One trial will oonvlnco tho most sceptical
tontlon of tho imolle to tho ahovo foot.
Makes Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Illack Mange,
J. HAWYKR, DruggUt,
Ac., without Isinglass, with few or no eggs, at a cost
UtddiTonl llou.'c Hlook.
astonishing the most economical A slight addition to ordinary Wheat Flour greatly Improves
JPwrc
Dread and Cake. It Is also excellent fbr thickenIng sweet sauces, gravies for flsli and meat, soups, Ifltf Just rccclvid and for salo by J. 8AWYKH.
Ac. «For Ico Cream nothing can compare with It.
A little boiled In milk will produco rich Cream for
colTco.chojolato, tea, Ac.
rut uii In ono pound packages under the trade
mark 'Malzcna,' and with directions for use.
A most dellolous artiole of food for children and
I.'sr the lirst, xiirrsl nml
lloimrholil
invalidsof ullages. Forsaleby Urocersand DrugWorld
ha*
ever Produced.
the
everywhere.
gists
Manufactured at (UenCove. Long Island. W holesalo Depot, 10# Fulton *t. Wm. Duryea. (Jeuoral
HTONLV 13 CTH. I'KR UOTTLB.XI
6mos3.'i
Agent.

Till

JPotanlt,

CURE THAT COUGH OF YOURS.

SYPHILIS.
This is nn nllection of the Blood, and attacks
Iho Sexual Organs, Linings of the Note, Kars,
riiroat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, ESTABLISHED 1 7 0 O
making its appearance in the form of Ulcers.—
PRTERTooFLLARn,
Ilclmbold's I'.xtract Sarsanarilla purifies the
Blood, and removes all Scaly Eruptions of the
AM TOBACCO illAMTACTl'RER,
SMTP
Skin, giving to tho Complexion a Clear and
10 nnd 18 Chamber* Stroot,
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
(Formerly 12 Chatham 8treet. New Fork,)
[his class of complaints, its Blood Purifying
Dealers to tho arProperties arc preserved to a greater extent I TT70ULD call tho attention of
vli
than any other

It eradi-

•

to break out in an

U8E

!

FOR FEMALES,

Onjaitie

Pimple.

tates, as

DR. MTTISOTS MHU BNENAGOOIIE.

to strengthen

Females, Females,

Remedy

down to a common

Pimples from the faec, and beautifies tho
skin. There is no preparation lx fore the public
that can equal thU Salve in prompt and energetic action for tho sp cdy cure of external dic-

wcuivu.j

The Great Indian

tho aid of mcdiolno
and invigorate the system, which lltlmhohl'i
Extract Jhyhu invariably docs. A trial will
couviuce tho most skeptical.

Requires

nature

l'rlrc 75 Onta |»rr Ilotllr.

(mU

Thii Ralrc is a Tractable preparation, invented in tho 17th century, by Dit. \V»». Ur.acs,
surgeon in King James's army. Through it»
agency he cured thou <and« of most seriou t sores
and wounds that ballled tho skill of the mo*t
eminent physician* of hia day, and was regarded
by all who knew him as a public Uncfactor.
Grace's Celebrated Sal to cures Barns.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares 8caldi.
Grace'j Celebrated Salvo cans Flash Woaai*.
Oraco'a Celebrated Balvo cares Corns.
Grsco's Celebrated Salvo cares Foloai.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo cares Froxca Limbs.
Oraco's Celebratod Salvo carji Wens.
Oraeo's Colcbratcd Salvo cares Callouses.
Oraco'a Celobratoi Salvo curcsS&lt Rh:ua.
Orsce's Celobratod Ealvo caret ChllLlains.
Grace's Celobratod Salvo cares Sore Breast
Grace's Celobrated Salvo carea Sire Lips.
Oraeo's Celebratod Salvo cares Erysipelas Sort*.
Grace's Celebratod Salvo carts Abscesses.
Orsce's Celebrated Salvj carea Ulcers.
Grace's Colebrated 8alvo cares Chappjd ITsnds.
Oraco'a Celebratod Salvo carcs Ringworms.
And from Sorco and Wounds of the most serious
cates

AUSTIN n. FRENCH A CO., Chemists,
No. 74 Middle St., Portland, Me.,
And sold by all druggists.

Many are aware of the cause of their suffering, but none will confess. The records of the
Insane Asylums, and tho melancholy deaths by
Consumption, bear ample witness to the truth

ot the assertion.

if not satisfied of Its merits It costs you but a
trial.

so

Prepared by

Personally appeared before me,an Alderman of
the city of Philadelphia, II. T. IlKi.iMini.n, who,bewhich will he fold at tho LOWEST Market Price.
ing duly sworn, doth say, tils preparations contain
tiratemi Tor the liberal patronage or his Irlenda no narcotic, no mercury, or other in)urlou« drugs,
are purely vegetable.
H.T.HELNROLD.
and patrons In the past, Mr. York would respect- but
Sworn and subscribed before roe, this JOi day of
fully solicit a continuance of the same.
WW. #». HUtttARD.
November. IBM.
Alderman, Ninth street, ab^vc Race, Phila.
Dlddcfbrd, April 17, IM2.
Address Letters fbr Information In confldenec,
H. T. HELMBOLD, Chemut.
FARM FOR
Dc|H.t 101 South Tentli sU, below Chestnut, Phlla.
Ilnxton road,8a«o, two mile? from
QlTOATRPon
IJ Uic I'ost Office, containing twenty-eight aires of
/tricars of Cornier fnt» and Vnprineiplrd D'tlrrt,
excellent land, suitably divided Into mowing, till*
Whoeiidmvor t«» dispose "of their ntrn" and other
ace and pasturiug-al«o % thrifty growth of «M
articles on the reputation attained by
on the lot.
The building* are new and eo«ni«dlllelmbold's Ueiiuine Preparations,
ous, constructed of c<mm| material and In n tho"
"
\ :i, I. IWfc*. two stork*.
Extract lluchu,
rough manner. House
"
"
There Is a good well of water also a largo cistern
Sar<«t|iarilla,
"
"
In the ctllar, for particulars enoiilre on the preiaW
Improved Itono Wash.
•esof
O. L. noomi.
<ntf
| Sold by all Druggists every where.
Atk for HelmWt-Tale ,Vo Other
LAW HI.WKS OP RYRRV KIM)
Cut out the advertisement, aud tcud Tor it, nJ
Haul Imposition and Lipaiun.
Iyrl3
raman i.t x nlat m.vuiui tat umiux orrici

ITIf_

poisonous

FOB WEAKNESSES

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

Important

I

Yegetadle Hair Renewer!

Medlclncs sent to all parts of tho oountry, with
ftill directions for use, on reoelviug description of 1
Dittattd and JVorn-Out Mutter.
your cases,
Thousands upon thousands who have been
lilt; II l«Y IMPORTANT
tho victims of

Or No Chnrgc Made.
Dr Dow in consulted dally, from 8A- M- to 8 r. m.
as ahovo, upon all difficult and chroulc diseases ot
every name and nature, having •»>' his unwearied
attention and extraordinary aucccsa gained a reputation which call* patlenta from allparU of tho
country to obtain advloo.
Among tho physicians In Boston, none stand
higher in tho profession than the colelirated DIl.
IXIW, No. 7 Kndlcott Street, Boston. Thoso who
need tho servicea of an expcrlcnecd phyalcian unil
*urgeon should givo him u call.
I*. 8. Dr Dow Import* and has lor salo anew
artlclo called the Frcnch Hoc rot. Orderly mail, 'i
lor 11, and a red stump.
Boston. April 1863.
ly 18

FRENCH'S

A Positive nnd Specific Remedy for
Disease* of the

curing
venting
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
this class of diseases, ami expelling Poisonous,

Certain Care in all Cases,

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.

BEAD,

Ami know the astonishing cllicicy of

Fluid Extract Buchu,

ubstriictiMU*,pre-

I)R. DOW, Physlolan and Burgeon, No. 7 A- 9 Kn.
dloott .Street, Ito-ton, Is consulted daily (or all fllsProlapsus
eases incident to tho female system.
Uteri, or ('.tiling of tho Woinli, rluor Alluis, Hup
aro
presslon, and other menstrual derangements,
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and
guaranteed In a very few Jay*. No
speedy rollel
invariably certain la the new mode of treatment,
that tnott obstinate complalnU yield under it, ami
the afflicted person noon rejoice* In perfect health.
Dr. Dow hu* no doulit had greater experience in
tho cure of diseases of women and children, than
any other physician in lloaton.
Boarding accommodations for patient* who may
wi*h to itay In Boston a few day* undor hit treatment
Dr. Dow, fines l&T>, having confined hi* whole
attention to an oflieo practice, for the euro of Private disease* and PeinaleC'oiuplainU,acknowledge
no *ui»orlor In tho United 8tate*.
N. ft.—All letter* inu*t contain four rod stamps
or they will not bo answered.
Oflieo hours lroin 8 a. m. to 9 y. m,

AGE.

THE

LET THB AFFLICTED

COMPOUND

SHOJJLD

pleasant

OF

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

of Lifo.
Doclino or
and tho long train of horrible symptoms uttcuding this class of disease, aro mado to
a
SKK STMITOHS ABOVK.
hccotne as harinloss as the simplest ailings of
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a
RE WITHOUT IT.
of those NO FAMILY
treatment
tho
to
tltno
of
Ills
great part
cases caused by a sccret and solitary habit, which
unfortunate
tho
ruins tho body and mind, unfitting
1 Tako no IUlsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant MedIndividual for business or socloty. Some of the
icino for Unpleasant and Dangorous Diseases
sad and melancholy etTtocts produced hy early hal>its of youth, are Weakness of the Back and Limbs, j
Dizzlnoss of tho head, Dimness of Sight, Palplta lIclmbolri'H Extract Biicliu
tlon of tho Heart. Dyspopsla, Nervousness, DeCURK8
rangement of the digestive functions, Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearftil cfTccts on the
S e c r c t IP i s c a h c s
iniml are much to bo dreaded) loss of memory,
contusion of Ideas, depression of spirits evil forehodlngs, aversion of society,solf-dlstrusL timidity, in all their stages; nt little expense; little or
no chango in diet; no inconveuience,
Ac., are among tho evils produoed. Suoli persons
should, tieforo contemplating matrimony, consult
AND NO EXPOSURE.
a physician of experience, aud be at once restored
to health and happiness.
It canses frequent desire, and gives strength
Patients who wish to roraaln under Dr. Dow's
treatment a Tow days or weeks, will be iurnlshcd to Urinate, thereby removing
with
rooms, and charges for board moder
and
Strictures of tho Urethra,

Imported China!
WARE,

O^-Thc Greatest Discovery

CHARLES MASON,
These symptoms, if allowed to goon, which
Commissioner of Patents.
"I hare no hesitation in assuring inventors that 1 this medicino invariably removes, houii follow
and
they cannot employ a person more competent
Impottncy, Ftttuiiy, Epileptic Fit*, ill one of
/rm/trnrMv, ami more capable of putting their ap- which the patient way expire. Who can say
In
a form to socure for thoin an early
plications
that they are not frequently followed by those
and favorable consideration at the Patent Offlco."
"direful diseases,"
EDMUND IIURKE,

AT KI IvT O-' S

CROCKERY

viz:

GENUINE PREPARATION,

other advice rcndcre<l in
Inventions—ami legal
all matters touetilng the same. Conies of the claims
of any Patent furnished t>y remitting One Dollar.1
Assignment* recordod at Washington. New
EngThe Agency Is not only tho largest In
for
land, hut through It Inventors have advantages
securing Patents, of ascertaining the patentability
Imtneasura*
nut
if
of Inventions unsurpassed l>y,
hly superior to. any which can be offered them else- J
where. The testimonials ImjIow given prove that
none Is MOKE SUCCESSFUL AT TIIE PATENT
OFFICE than the suhscrlhcr; and as SUCCESS IS
THE HEST PROOF OF ADVANTAGES AND ARILIT V. ho would add that he has alundant reason to
believe, and can prove, that at no other ofHco o
tho kind are the charges for professional services
Tho immense practico of tho suitso moderate.
reriher during twenty years past, has enabled him
to accumulate a vast collection of specifications
and otliclal decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal anil
mechanical works, ami lull accounts of patents
granted In the United States and Europe, render
him able, bevond nuestlou, to ofler superior fkcill-1
tics for obtaining Patents.
All necessity of a tourney to Washington to procure a patent, and tho usual great delay there, are
here saved inventors.
TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy as ono of the mo»t capable
had
and tucctnnftil practitioners with whom 1 havo
official Intercourse."

llrliubolrf'a

HELMBOLD'S

upwards

des|>atch.

W. t\ ATKINS,

At wholesale by (Jtarge C. GooJwia & Co.,
Bo*ton.

Phillip*,

GREAT BARGAINS

to enable the patient to expecfreely.
CO.
TWO on TIIRF.i: D0SK8 WILL INVARIABLY
iiiiiKiuiiK to Iha cltiicns ol
CURB TICKLING IN THKTHROAT.
Rlddeft»r<1 and vicinity that they liaio opened
A A«//bottl» has orten completely cured the most
k ihnp oil Lincoln itrriil, hi lh« cultrn on«l 01
Stubborn Cough !
the Quluby .V Sweeter Block,for Che manufacture 01
and vet. though It is so sure and speedy In IU opeWnirr StoHCM,
ration. it i» |ierleetly harmless, being purely vegetIt I* very agreeable to the sosto, and may be
ivtoisrxjivi EN Tt3,
able
administered to children ol any age.
TABLE AM) COUNTER
&C.. fcC. In cases of ('ROUP we will yuaranltf nrurt, if taAl»o, [iimjt St<>nc Holler Top#. Funnel Stone* ken in Reason.
Stove Liniu£>,Ac.
No Kiimllr *hsnlil be vrllhwut If.
Work done with imtnM* »inl dispatch and war
It is within the reach of all, the price being
ranted lo give satisfaction. Order* aolloitod.
ONLY 23 CENTS.
>tl
Uuldeloid, July 4, 1362.
And if an investment and fair trial does not
"buck ui>" the above statement, the money will be
refunded. We say this knowing Its merits,ami feel
oondilent that one trial will secure for it a home In
PKALIft IX
•very household.
IH> not waste away with Coughing, when sosmail
an Investment will cure
you. It tnay be had of any
DruggUt In town, who will tarnish you
respectable
with a circular of genuine certificates of cures It
has made.
C.G.CLARK A CO..
GLASS
Wholesale Druggists, New Haven, Conn.,
&

AUo,

!;lst,

Particular Notice.

old *tock, he takes pleasure in aolieitlas the patFor a mcdiclno that will euro
ronage of the former customers of this store, and
the public generally.
AUlJl'STt'8 LI BUY.
COUUIIS.
37tf
UWdefUrd, 8e|.t. 3, 1*3.
INFLUENZA,
TICK LINO In tho THROAT,
WHOOP1NU C0UU1I,
or relievo ron«umj><it'r Cowjh, as quick an

Upon!

But cut this out and send it to
your
and if he has not got it in.ike him Pruj:-it
buy
or you ; or, it may be obtained of the
General
Agents for the United States,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

where he will keep constantly on hand a eholoo iclection of l>i U4», Medieines aud Kancy Articles
lUvinc madem Urtfo addition of new good* to th«

by
Let nut disease destroy your constitution.—
a bottlo of uiy Periodical Drojn, aud you
will be satisfied that 1 aiu uo
Tell
your afllieted friend what restored the bloom ol
health to your cheeks, and thereby confer a favor tnore valuable than gold,
tor painful or
scanty Menstruation it is jukt the thing. I
have now in my mind an instance of alady
who ha<l been suttering from painful qynstruation two or three year*, confining her to her
room each time ; she had
applied to several eminent physicians, without relief, when oue bottle of my dropt entirely cured her.

the stock ol
DYER, will
lu thw

practice

WATCH \\I) JEWELRY STORE.

lKtf

DAY,

of an
of
an extensive
United
year*, continue* tosecure Patent*In the
States) also In Ureat Urltaln, France, and other
Bond*,
foreign countries, ('areata Specifications, for
PaAssignments; nnd all Pat»ers or Drawings
with
and
tents, executed on liberal terms
Researches uiade Into American or Foreign works,
to determine tin- validity or utility of Patents or

n*

uRUCHU.n
IIELM HOLD'S EXTRACT
*
«
SARSAPARILLA
"
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

B08T0N|

DR. DOW continues to bo consulted at his office,
i Nos. 7 and • Endicott Street, Hoston.ou all diseasNATURE. Hy
es or a PRIVATE OR DELICATE
of
a Ionic oourso of study and praetlcal oxporienco
TWAISBLEY A CLEAVES,
unlimited extent. Dr. D. has now tlie gratllloatton
with remedies that
unfkirtunato
of
tho
eltlsens
of
the
to
presenting
TtrOULD respectfully announce
felled
have never, since ho tlrst introduced thorn,
I? Dlddefortl,8*00 and vicinity! that they have
and
to euro tho most alarming cases of (JannrrMfra
opeued store
ol
horrors
tho
all
Sypkili*. llencath his treatment,
Xo. 3 Cry«in I Arrndr.
venereal and impure blood, Iinpotenoy, Scrofula,
tho
ro
formerly occupied by Hhaw A Clark, whero they
Uonorrhcra, Uloors, pains and distress in
of tho llladdor
oflur lor sale a new and bcautlAil assortment of
gions of procreation, Inllamatlon

DRESS GOODS!

RE WISE IJY TIME.

In almoit every

of

Known

G-enuino Preparations,

70 State Street, opposite Kllby Street,

NEW

11IIK

large variety

THE GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

i»7tJ

1UDDEK0RD, ME.

NEW FALL GOODS.

BE WISE I.Y TIME.

Try

DRUMS!

MULE

Carp tings!

18tf
Cannot do Harm
Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !

and

e

Now ojK'ning,

R. II. KDDV,

or

MEAL,

perfect regu-

! could furnish any quantity o( testimonials
of its efBoaoy from my own patients, but the
of parading bought and fictitious one*
before the public is so prevalent 1 do not deem
it advisable.
My object is to place my medi
cine before the public, not alone to tnako monto
do good. It is proverbially true of
ey, but
the American ladies, that not ten perfectly
healthy ones can be found io any one vicinity.

W. V.

HARDWARE!

and all articles usually found In a well appointed
Jewelry Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing
to said suit, if they shall sec cause.
Watches, flocks nnd Jewelry.
C. 1). LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
Collin Plates lurnlshcd and En graved at short notice, and other kinds of engraving done.
Plaintiff'*
of
Writ]
The public are rcspectfUlly invited to eall.
[Ahitract
SAMUEL U. TWAMIILEY,
Assumpsit on a premium note on a policy of
ALBERT K. CLEAVES.
insurance, numbered 2273, in the third class uf Rlddefbrd,
'jotf
1963.
May.
said company, said note being dated at South
Bcrwick, August 2, 1854, and is for the sum of
§80,00, signed by said defendants, and payable
to aald company or their Treasurer for the time
underpinned lu»vo thla day formed a coj>artand at such times as the
ncr»l»i|i uniTor the name of
being, in such
to
JOHNSON A LII1BY,
Directors of said company might, agreeably
the act of incorporation and by-laws of said and lea.uMl the itore known
the " Rock Rtore,'
l'epperell Square, Saco, where may he found
company, require: for and on account of an
assessment upon said note for the sum of $10,.
FLOUR AND
99, made by the Directors of said company De- CORN
cember 20, 185tf
Also, for and on account of
and a general assortment of
a certain other assessment upon said note and
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
in said class, made by said Directors February
ii. Also, a count for premi- which will ho sold at the fount market
1.1, I v'>s, |.,r
price.
ums, assessments and interest on divers policies
(foods.
Tor
In
taken
I'roduco
of iusurnnce Amounting to $80. Also, counts
cxchango
Country
tor money had and received ; for money laid W. L. JOHNSON.
S. It. LI III) V,
out and expended and for interest upon certain
formerly with Adami A Co., Limerick.
Saoo,Oct. I, IMIJtf
sums of mouey amounting to $80.
Said writ is dated January 20, 1N»>3, and is
at
returnable to the May term of said Court
AUrad, a.m.
A truo copy of order of court, with abstract
of the writ.
:;*rl7
C. I). LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

F. A.

do Good !
do Goal!
do Good!
do Good !

Do

Yuur attention is called to tho stock of

estato have been at-

NEW FALL STYLES

LADIES,

adapted, as they
peculiarly with
such

the monthly

larity.

MANUFACTURERS!

\XI)

portions

BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY THE SAFEST!
THE
THE
THE
THE

Clerk^

no

of the Menstn cure
from whatever cause, though care should be
taken that these drops air not taken when tn a
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly understood that I do not hold myself responsible

BUY
BUY
BUY
RUY

AND

tached in this action, ami that they have had

My Dropt

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

C. B. LORD,

Attest:

The All Sufficient Three

Late Agent of U. S. Patent O/fire, Watkington,
(under the act of 1837.)

Y ORK, ss.—Supreme J udicial Court .September
Term, A. D. 1803.
Also, all kinds of
York County Mutual Fire Inturanct Co/nIron and Tin Work.
Shoot
panyrs.Jbhn IV. Rtcktr tl al.
Coppor,
now on suggestion to the court that
and dispatch, and warwith
neatnoss
dono
Work
the defendants at the time of the service of
ranted to give satislaotlon. Orders solicited.
the writ, were not inhabitants of this State,and
had no tenant, agent or attorney within the
lAb'rty tlrttl, tkrte ilnort below Journal Q/Rct,
same;

THAT
THAT
THAT
THAT

es

last

STATE OF MAINE.

in mind.
in mind,
in mind,
in mind,

Bear
Bear
Btar
Bear

\ork,the

of

Assumpsit

_3w47

G SSHSX88
J SHf0^

II

County

thereof to bo not less than thirty
»ya) before the next term of said court, to be
holden at Saco, in aud for said couuty,
on the first Tuesday of January, A.D.1804,that
■aid defendant may then aud there ap|iear and
answer to said suit, if lie shall see cause.
C. It. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

AMERICAX k FOREIGN PATENTS#

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

AND

of the writ.

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!•
ir RtMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS

TAKE NOTICE.

STATU OF MAINE.

t

r

rhrnpnt

Remedy

IIa<1 Mill Znrioc Porter's

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.

Madamo Zadoo Forter'aCuriiiivr llnl«
in warranted If
u*cd according to thn
direction*. to euro In all
CilM 1 I' cl II ■£ li k, fold*,
A»tM
Whooplog&mfk.
ma, and nil affcctloni of
the Throat and Lung*.
■nm

tlolcs ol his manufacture,

Detulgros.
Slacaboy,
Pure Virginia,
Flno Rappee,
Courso llnppce,
Nauhltochcs,
American gentleman
Copenhagen.;

MtiCmr /.itJor I'nrtu'l
Balaam la prepare!
with all tlie rcuuldto
care and (kill, from a
combination of tlio l>v»t
rcmrdlea tlio vt-gctaido
kingdom afford*. lure*
medial i|ualltU«archafi
ed on iln i"'Hi toaMl't
tlio healthy ami vigor
on* circulation of tlio
lilood* thru' the lung*.
It l« not a violent rriue.
dr.l'Ut emollient, warui*
Inic. »earchlni;aiidcfb-ctlvet ean he taken by
tiie older! person or tlio

YELLOW SNUFF.
Honey Dew Scotch.
y I>cw Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh
F
Irish High Toast,
Scotch,

Scotch,

or

Lundyfbot,

AttrnHnu it rullfit to thr tnnjt rriluclwu in prirrt
CktniH'j ami .Smoliuj Tokaceui, ukick
uf t'iut
unit bt found nf a Superior (juatity.
TOBACCO.
KMOKIKO.

FIJI* CUT rilKWI.10.

SMOKING.

S. Jago.
F. A. L. or plain,
Mo. I,
Cavendisn or Sweet,
Spanish,
Sweet Scented Oronooo, C«na*ter,
No. a.
No*. 1 and 2 mixed,
Turkish,
Uranulatcd, Tin Foil Cavendish.
N. I). A circular af price* will be sent on application.
19—lyr*

Long.

iturrs

SMAIJ.

A

SON,

AUCTIONEERS,
LIFE AND FIRE IN8URANCE A0ENT8,
Office in City Boildio?, Bidijefonl, Mb.

We are giving our whole time and attention to
the above business, and represent the following
Companies a* Amenta, vl»t—Tkt Ma$iaeku»tU» Mutual U/r. located at Springfield, Mas*., capital
over $5<io,0uo. In tlii* company we have upon our
hook* over 300 member* of the first men In Old.
deford.8aco, and vicinity.
Also, the tftw England I.(ft Company, located at
Boston, Mat*., capital of i^VU,OOOt tu cash disbursement* to IU Life Memocri In IH.V4 was fcU*.,(»»'. We operate as AgonU for the
following (ire
CktUta Mutual. of Chelsea. M»ss.,
companies
Uuinef Mutual. Wulncy, Mass., rkiruir. or llartlonl, tfnttrn Maiiuekuittti. of I'iltlfleld. 1'iimla«><u, of Maine, *11 good, reliable stock com panics.
Thankful for past fkvoia, we ask for a continuance
of the same. Call and see us and bring your
friends. All business entrusted to us will ho faith,
fully and promptly performed.
ft 11FI'3 SMALL * SON.
niddtlbrd, Jane 22, i860.
lyris

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED

CLOTH*;*

BKASONS
are

WRINGER.

why it wlli jay to liuv one: let They
simple In construction, nn.l not lialtir toffH

^youugeat child,

j

Mhl'mt 7,'vlor I'trfrr't
lid* been in ii'O
~r~
"> "to punjic for liter
v T"
efKhUtn yenre, and lui acquired Itx pre»«nt «ila
nlmPly "y being recommended by th'»e who luivo
their afflicted friend* and other*.
ui""I "•
M«*T IMPORTANT.-Mad'rnc Zadnc Porur»tlv«
ll«Unn I* (old at a price which bring*
tcr>C
It In 'ho r,'"cl' "f every one to koep it convenient
for une. The timely u*e of • tingle bottle wilt
prove it to 1k" worth It*) tluici It* eoit.
N0T10K.—''"«•# yaw Monty!—Ihi not l»* nersuaded to purvhue article* at w to fl. which do not
Contain the virtue* of a 13 ct. bottle of Madame
Porter'* Curative llaUaui. the c<«t nf inanufacturIns which i* m great m that ol almost any other
medicine 1 anil the very low price at which It I*
»ol<l uiakef tho iirollt to the ncll< r apparently «inall,
and unprincipled <lualcr« will *uiuetiuic« rccommend other medicine* oil which their profit* are
larger, unlcaa the eiutoiner* inaUt «|>on having
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